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The ]Educational Weekly.
TORONTO, OCTOBI;J'I 29,1S5j.

PRIrsi0DENT W[t.SON, at Convocation,statcd
that as coliege exarninations wcrc hcncc-
forth to be substituted fer those of the univer-
sity, the scholarships forkierly given by the
university would necessariIy bc withdravn.
He expressed his confident hope that friends
of the college would be found who would
supply funds suflicient toecstablish collcgc
scbolarsbips of an amount equal to those
previously available. Wc venture to cxpress
the opinion that friends of the college can
make a much better use of their money.
Scholarships, in a national institution, prac-
tically. frec, are net merely not nece, ,-.ry
te education, thcy are inimical to it. If a
student bas flot sufficient interest in bis ow~n
mental Avancement and culture te make trie
best use cf all the advantages wh~icb profès-
sors and laboratories and libraries supply
bim, wilbout the artificial stimulus cf a
competitive examination,bhe does net deserve
tbe gifis the gods provide bim, and sbould
go punished ail bis llfe witli an unexpanded
mind and a rudimentary education. Univer-
sity College needs professors and demons! ra-
tors ; it needs laboratories and facilities for
practical work; it bas ne need of prizes,
wbether in books or meney. These competi-
tive examinatiens, their prclimiinary crams
and their accompanying stimuli of schelar-
ships and prizes, are but the residua cf an
effete, unpb:losophic sys:emr wvbich is fast
vanisbing under the beat and light ef mîodern
educational science und opinion.

TuaE doubt expressed by Dr. Wilson cf the
wisdorn cf tbe proposed arrangement ia the
" basis cf confederation,"l by wbich there
should be (i) a state supported, university
professoriate, and (2) a state supported col-
lege professoriate, inasmuch as tbe division
is not logically madc, but rather is confes-
sedly madc te barmonize the standing cf tbe
new University College witb tbe status cf
the ccnfederating colleges, sceias ta us te be
groundless. No one wbo bas looked over
the scheme can fail te sec tbat by it the
state becomes ccmmitted te a nuch more
generous support cf higlier education than it
has ever yet given. A student enrellcd ia
the new University College could suifer in
nowise by tbe proposed division. Te wbat-
soever degrc tbe conferating celleges
enlarged their staf, tbc state wculd bc
forced by public opinion te increase the staff
cf University College ia the saine proportion.
Ar.d at the saine time the university profes-
soriate would be kcpt at the very bialhcst
pitcb of excellence that the state coula
maint..it, sirce in this the state would bc.
upheld beth by the public opinion cf tbose

supporting the confederating celleges, as w~eII
as by that cf the prescrit supporters of our
national system. It surcly cannot be of
great importance te ene whoî believes in a
national system whethcr mathcmnatics, for
example, bc taucýht by a professer in Univer-
sity Collegr or by a professer in thc
Uiniversity ; in eacbi case thi, state %veuld be
rcspoîîsible for the quality cf the teaching

Iand would equally sec te it tha: it was good.
From the standpoint of the University of
Toronte, there are, ne doubt objections to
the basis, but surcly tbis proposed division
is not anc.

'iru unification cf our educational system
is net yet compîcte. The college does work
that should be donc in the hîgh zrhools, that
is donc by maî'y cf tbem now ; and the high
schools do a great deal cf wcrk that sbould
be donc in the public schools. But the
relatiensbip cf the threc systeins is more
erganic tban it bas ever been, and the ten-
dencies are towards comaplete unification.
The obstacle is, and always has hetn, the
différence in ideals cf primary and higher
educatier. Priniary education is adaptcd,
every ycar more and more rationally, te the
actual wants of the people. I-igher educa-
tien with us is goveraed largcly by the trad.-
tien, cf past centuries, and its ideals arc net
germane te cur people; they arc importcd.

1\1 CItIGAN deserves the credit cf being the
first State te establish a comrpletely homo.
geneous educational system. Its secondary
schools exactly fil] tbe gap between its prim-
ary schools and its colleges. It has but one
university,and this takes cognizance cf ail the
higher education cf tbe State, botb lay and
professional ; and for the varicus branches
cf its biglier- education the most ample
provisien is made. Te be graduated frcm
any higb scbool in the State is te be deemced
prepared te, enter any prefessional schoel or
cellege. To bave passcd througb anygradcd
prinlary schcel is the qualification cf en-
trance te any bigh scbool. Ench stage cf
the educational prccess is coniplete in itsel4,
aud its wvcrk is planncd te comport wiîll the
conditions and requiremnents cf those desir-
in- te undertake it.

Tua homogeneous systcm cf Michigan lias
bccn adopted by aIl those Statzes whese
rapid devclepment and carly erganizatien
lcft them free to follewv what models they
chose -WVisconsin, Minnesota, Kansas,
Nebraska and other States, in tbe west and
northwcst. In the cast, on the contrary,
a Most heterogenecus systera exists. The
large cÔlleg.-s and universities are the pro.
duct of private beneficence bcstcwed in
early trnes, wbcn %bc State teck ne cogniz-

Iance of education, cither primary or bigher.
*They wcrc founcled indepeadently cf the

State, and since their foundation, by many
mncrcmaents cf incenie froni private source,
they have been enablcd toecxist and te grow

*witbout the support cf the State. Some cf
thesc institutions had, from early times, pre-
paratory schools cf their ewn, but in prccess
o f time there were establishcd, as necd was
felt fer them, academies-some the resuit cf
private benefaction, others the outeerne cf

*private enterpise-institutiens cf sccndary
education, cf more or less excellence and
stability, to, serve as feeders to the great
universities and colleges. Wben the New
England state systemn cf education was
estal-lished (in 1825 say), primary schools
alonc ivere iacluded in its operation. In
time the statu schcols iii some cf the larger
towns developed inte schools cf seccadary
grade, but it was net until x85o that a
gencral national, that is te say, state systemi
cf primiry and sccndary schools, was
established. In the meantime the private
academies bail ebtained firm footbold botb
as preparatory schools te the univ.ersities,
and as finishing schools for many whc did
net or could flot gc te the universities.
Since i85o, howevcr, the state systemn bas
oecn grewing steadily in popular favor, and
recciving more and more cf popular support.
Classics and modern languages bave been
addcd te science and mathernatics in the
curricula cf these scbools, and they form now
the principal fée.ders of tbe universities and
the principal finishing scbools cf that great
number ivbe do net enter the university.
The private academies bave declined in
influence and importance and have received
less and less support, se that now only tbe
best endowed cf theni can long remain.

Tua felt need cf a more intimate and
erganic rclationsbip betwccn the universities
and ccllegcs on tbe one hand, and the public
and private prcparatory schools on the
ciber, has been operative in originating and
prcmoting a movement fer tbe purpose cf
accomplishiag this organic union. The
presidents cf Y'ale, Harvard, and Blrown,
and representative professors frcm Tufts,
Newton, Andover and other colleges, are
acw cc-eperating with representatives cf the
leading classical (private) and bigh (national)
schcols cf New England in devising a plan
by which more unanimity cf aim, and con-
centration cf effort in the werk cf preparing
students for matrkculation into tbe universi-
tics may be sccurcd. Again, we Miay say,
that Ontario, bacl<ward as she is, bas long
since solved a preblem wbicb somc cf our
ncighbors arc only aow setting about to
solve.
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Contemporary Thon ght.
l'litt is sotjte tinand cht tile scitoois returfi

tu titi uld tasitionecl systeni of oral speliing, as
being butter in resuits chan tile mctltod by whiclt
students are tatsght wurds ab a whule. -Th

Ciipre ut.

A,,o*t iiElb tiscase is the Dîdacte Disease -i. e.,
teiting instuad of teaitling. l'lt shortly, titis is an
attettipt te ilo cverytiîing for one's pipl -as if fle
tecîtler coîîid digest for in. Dr. .Arnold (Lire
t., i z5), as a rule, dii flot give inforntation except
as a kinti ef rewar-ttl fer an inswver ; anti offert with.
lied ,t iltogtther, front a sense cht chose whoîtî
lie wvas adtlresing liat net sofficient interest or
syttiathy te mnille (tient te receirei.-'v.W
A. li/es, l: " Ezl/ut ioni."

I %-%t convinced," says Etlmund Buîrke,
that the mtthoui o! tcaciting wlticb approaclîts

înost neariy tu thtc tîettoti o! invt~'igation is in-.
coîtipim.ibly tite best, since, net content wîth serv-
ing uji a tewv barren anti lîféess îroîhs, it ieads ta
tht stock on which they grew ; il tentîs lu sel tht
Iirner iisel on flie tracie of invention, and t0
direct lint inta chtose paths in wvhicit the author
lîiîself litas ntade itis own discoverits. "-Rev. I.
et. Raies, in ' Ev/u £siom. "

GooD) healîh is beccrming Ilgoosi forin." An>'.
thing cht will belli in tht conversion of teps int
gytnnasls, deserves 10 [le qutoted. N. Matticu
WVilliams bas made a disccvery which Itad i e nmatle
thimty years cariier, lie lîcilteves would have matdte
Itis prebeîîî growth very différent. Il is chat we
wai, tou ntuch and mon tou littie ; cht a Ahort
daiiy trot wvooid bc o! imtmenst service in sîrength
ening our livers, oum hittt, andi otîr dispîositions.
It is a reasonable cure, and et ,cuitîbered witit iess
red tape titaî a gyîttnasion.-I/ze Chaittc:qz<an.

Attu ta tflic scheiîte cf unv réfdera.
lion intu whieh il was proposesi thaî\'ictoria sitotld
enter, lie saii tctat whatcver tlec dccision of tht
authorities, lie was pcmfetsy convincei Ilit no
change woolti talze pliace in flic funtlatuentai prin-
cipileson whichlIte îîniversity wasfountied. Their
fthers were in advance of thet imtes wlien îhey
trecttd 'Victoria Coilege, iîut bc regrelteti t0 say
that tht Mtitust Chitreli brta alloivetl their
sister denuoiinattons lu gel aieail of cihenst i du-
catinnal mîatîcrs. Il was higit lune tue Cliorcit
arousetl berseifto lier trtcîst ioSun, if shu misbl
t0 cake lier place sîtît by bide uithtiî îhm.-Iri'i
de,: 4Vt//Cs, ai Vioria Uucit

TJim tin(ertutnate hazing affaîr i Princeton at
lthe beginning et te fall terni, hrougit the culiege
worid again face te face %sitl the nquestion, '*What
shail w' do about it ?" The I'riu'îtuit facuity
decidesi sotîînîarily, anti te offenders itadtiu go.
At Williams, se Cen sopitorcs have bien suspentdt-
cd tor itîduling in cane roshtes. Tîte verdict
stcims ta be tchat, if sieccssary, cnlicge halls syill
bc emjîîicdl, and grass will bc allowedtl l grow in
lthe paths, but this tlîing sîtail bc stappîcd. 'ouid
nul a lilîle beaithy public ophinion he e:ficaceiotis in
break ing up tht business ? Wlty sheoii the bey
in coliege lie unmuolcxîýedl for assaulting a fellov.
student whbite the boy eut of coilege is fincd or
imprisonies ?-Th:e Chiaitîairyiianfar Nv,;'

MA-young teachers begin tbeir lift.Iabots
wiîh tht bciicftchat etiocatioti lias ne iiory-can-

not andi îeed flot hîave a Il-' "ory ; chat il is, in foc(,
a poor and Icniporary act, begun in tc necessity
fur Lkccp;ng chiidren out of i iclief, continuti in
routine andi a.imlessncss, and ended in L.:adacbcs
anti exantination palIers. To utcI il wvouid be of
cent valuetu survey flhc history of educatiort in
China, India, Greece, and Rovie, and runong the
nations of Europe. If would lie of the higliest
service to yoting teachers to knowv what the great
tîtinkers of flic wvrld ]lave liait to say on the mat-
ter-Plato, Aristotle - anti what morc modern
men îcachi-acon and Seiden, MNiiîon and Locke,
jean Paul antd Goethe, Pestalozzi, Frouel and
Diesterwceg. Iir.îs, fiicts, principle,;, guidance,
but above ail inspiration, couid the young teacher
chuos lbe led t0 draw fromt Ille biographies of fle
great edrtcationalists who have left their li-s in
ieir work.-Pv. I. .4. làiales, lu"Eot.o.

Tîîi. Tyranny of flhc book is another Uvoo:
sehola', which a heaithier state of education wcouid
soon dcstroy. Tht truc conception ofetiication is
sinspiy flic contact o! living mind with living
mrind. Wu niay contc upon thîs contact in books,
or wve may not. The child misses the contact in
a boAk more oftcn than he finds it. The old con-
ccption uf education %vas a very si.iiple one-a book,
a tcaulher, a learner-the teacher bcbind, the Icamner
in front, clic book in the middle-îhe process be-
ing ta dccar.î tht contents of the book int the
learner as quickly as ;îoss-hie. But wvhcre, in sucb
a îîrzcss, are tht reeble but kindly and vital bc-
gunningq, thic ltight intcrpiay of qusto anti
answer, the gucss, the hint, the seeking antd finti-
ing, thic cager rising t0 truth, clhc grasi, atter
heauty, flht corporate enthusiasm, anti tht charni
tine:xnausted by a hundrcd repetitiens? Lcarning,
in its best senise, is nevcr atttnted wilh wcariness
or discouragemient. wvhercas, tht boot, which baî
10 lit " got up" is tht living symibol of a deadly
fatigue. Tht art of qoestiotoing in a teaclicr, Ilht
growving power of acute and skiltul analysis, tht
insighit into thle number anti kinri o! sieps that a
ciass must talze iii cachlipart ofa subjec-al i tese
at kilieti off hy thtc posses-sion of flie book.-
//cv. l'. el. les, j ".Evohiti/oe."

TuI? ex'clusive education ot Engiisb boys op)
tu a vcmy recent perioti compristd oniy the ciassic,
.and that in a pedintic way. 1 mutst say Engli>l
bîoys used ta bc aiiowceti t0 grow up in ignorane

nttattîabcwithout a hottoni or short. The
jsystmn of educatoti %vas one that prodoced citer
licte proflîgies or ttll dunces. It -.rcatet tht
plastic cday as though il werc tht unyieiding mar-
hIe, and sotîglt to produce tht saine iuotre front
tht stie as front a tliansond. To a praclical îg.
norancc of Lnglish iiter.sture wvas atited thtc coin
piete ignorance ot any furm cf scicnce. Thcmc
was cecn ignorance of evcryîhing chat wvas best in
thet wo lan.guages ta wliich cvcrything clict was
sactriced. Scvcn or eight ycars of a boy's lire in
Engianti used t0 be passed in not acqoiring the in.
flexion or a single Grck vert). Sonie couid write
Latin prose, such chat would manke Quintilian stare
anti gasp, or sucit Grck verse that any -Lemmon
Athenian schoob>y wvonid have dieti of Iighter
ai. In chtose days net a single Engii gramusiiar.
school hiad a science niaster ; now tht commonest
is flot without one. Tht condition of affairs in
tht colieges was at tbis lime very much tht saine.
Cambuidge. Io bc sure, bad ils iialhcmalics; w hile

at Oxford, Latin and Greek wverc aiost cxcitisively
stutlied. Titis lias A cinged now, anti in cach
coliege we give dite regard ta evcry brandi o!
learning. -Arhieacon Fasa- tfto/w: Hfopkins.

1 wtt.: mention btît ont more characîcristie
of this emirtent man (Lard lieaconsielid> it was,
chat even front chiltlhoud lie aimed ait nothing
shortt thtli higliest o.r.Call il personai
amtnion it )oît %ili, and admnit that personai
ambition, unless il he redcrned( by purer motives,
is anr earîhlincss anti ant ititimtity. Vet, atîmit also
chit wben a man (lots -tbèire it is weli that lie
should aim at sotnething !ultier titan the siggish
*case cf the subttrban villa, or thtc cinifurtable yul-
garity of tht scllish millionnaire. Slpeaking te
yoolhs at Manchester. Lordi Ilenconsfield saud:
IIgive te thentchatcounsei tchat 1 have ever given
ta youth. 1 tell thcm ta aspire. 1 believe chat
tht youth who ducs flot look tip wvill look de.vin;
and chat the spirit wliich does net dt:u' e t rar is
Ilestiticd, perbaps, 10 g~rove4"' But il va*s not a
purcly stltish ambition t0 which bu urgcd thent.
IlVou wiil lbe callud, " lie said,'' to greal duties.
Remember what bias been dont for yen. Rt-
memiber chat, wlien the inîteritance devoives
upon yeo, you are net only ta enjoy il, but
te improve. 'teu wiil some day succeed ta the
iîigh places of Ibis great comnmut'ity. Recul-
let chose Wvlo iightid te %vay for you; and
Mien yen have weallh, wvhen yùu have zuthor-
ity, ivlen you have power, Iet il net be said cht
you were delicient in public virtue or public ,pirit.
When the lorch is delivered te you, do yen aise
iight tht path o! homan prcgress te educatd nian."
-Arthi:eatoj .brrar, M l "Princes, Audhors ami'
S4teirmii."

Tim highebt possible inteliectual cfficiency and
inîiivitlual happintss. b2seti on a liarmonieus
devclopnîtnt of the virieus taculties cf nîind and
body, arc tht two principit aims cf ai tduca-
tion. Thure is a sîreng and irtlligent parîy who
sincertiy beirve that tîtese ainis are best attained
by tht coilege training such as il bas been, and
wsho, therQtome, %vish that Ibis training shall con-
tinue for ail cime. There is anothe r party, net a
whiî Iess intelligent, and probably far marc- nom.
trous, syho mainlain that tht higbest and best
edoucation is o01 necessarily of onet il e; chat il may
differ as indivithuais dilTer ; Ihat tht college itseif
bas changtd in thic past, is changirg now, and is
quite certain te chat:ge in file futture in accordance
%viîh a weli.known iaw cf humian ii!t,and thaIthere-
fore, il is neither legical nor fair te reqoire every
yottng petrsan cf tht presenit lime te follow tht
exatnple cf oltier persons, in the kînd and manner
of edocation which pas3ed as the best when tiiese
older persons werc yotîrîg. Tihis party farier
insist on its being ontair ta shiut tht doors cf tht
oniy schools in which, accerding ta tise view of
their clsponcrnts iliemseives, tht best edlucation
shouid lie given, against chese who honcstly enter-
tain différent î'iews of edocation, and they asie:
Why should yen wbo controt these scheois deny
te us and our ebjîdmen a rigl which we, on cor
part, are willing Io grant ta you ? WVho is Ie bc
the jodgc betwteen us ? Is tht coilege to bc for-
ever tht school (inty of one set ut believers ?-
Proi Il Th Probiemz of ligzer Edicaioi, " by
Professor C A4. Eggert, in Pop/ar Scient., M1ontA/y
foi- Noviber.
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Notes and Commcnls.

TIIE Jradùa/ Y'ez7ýcher, of Chicago, edited
b>' Colonel Parker, lias been amalganiated
wiih tht 7èizclep.r' Instiilufe, of Ne%' York,
aîîd tht newv paper îw'ih bc issoied tinder the
namne 7'eac/iers' Insiffire anal IP*ri/ctl
Y»acher, and will be publislied at the former
Office of tht Istultde, in New Y'ork. Colonel
Parker still retaîns entire control of ti e
editing of tht 1rtc/ica! 7èachcr departmient
of tht amialgamiatcd papers. 0f Colonel
Parker we have spoken frcely ini another
column. \%Vith the Teacizers' fus//tu/ce wu
are not practic.ally acquaintcd, but as it is,
if we niistake îîot, made up of the best
things of the A'. Il Seizooll Joureial ie can
speak vcry highly of it. Thti besi things o!
tlic Jouryial arecexceedingi>' good. We
recommiend tht nen' iaper to tht favorable
consideration o! our readers. V/e should
like aIl Ontario teacliers to continue their
subscriptions to the EDIJCATIONAL WVEEK-
LY ; but if, as we hope, they %vish to take
another educational paper, ve, know of tiont
%vu can recominend more highly than the
Teac/zer' lusti/tl and Pract/cal Teacher.

Tuc dlfigizzne of/Art for Novemnber con.
tains a s>mpathetically Nvritten accounit o!
the romantic lîîstory and pitifully tragic er.d
of that celebratcd Lady Haniliton whosc
si-emory was tht last thought of -Ntison at
Trafalgar, and whose wondrous bcauty or
formi and face n'as the inspiration of many
of the finest paintings o! the most famous
arîists of London a century since. Engrav-
ings of four of hier portraits-by Romney
and Reynolds, the rival artists of the time
-accouipany the account. "lBurnhani
Beeches," îvith five beautiful illustrations
by lienley, %vith whichi the number opens, is
ivritten by Mrs. Fawcett, 'vife of the laie
Postmaster-General. A full-page cngraving
of Meissonier's"I Napolcon in Russia " gives
ont sorte little idez. of tht most famous pic-
turc of the miost fanîous painter of the
present era. Ilan>' other beautîful engrav.
ings, notably those o! Amerîcant artists at
tht late Paris 'Salon," wîth muchi instruc-
tive letterpress, makze up a nîost excellent
number of a periodical whîch we most
sincerely commend to ail Our readers %vito
love art, and wish to kecep learning soute-
thing about art.

IN the University Senate M r. Houston lias
given notice of a resolution to tht effect that
it is inexpedient to spend money on scholar-
ships, mzdals or prizes ; the Vice-Chancellor
lias aiso given notice of a motion that
moncys hitherto appropriated for scholar-
ships ait senior inatriculation shah lbe devoted
to establishing additional scholarships for
junior matriculation. Tht second notice,
nlot less than the first, indicates tht growth

in the Senitc of the opinion, nor clUitc gen.- tette Club mn>' he obtaîned lit fair charges
eral iii cnliglhîened educational circ 1es, that for any school concert within reasonabi.h
prizes and scholarships are unnecessary and distance of Toronto. Comntiations may
injuirious. If scholarships are good, the) bc addrebsed to I-lerr Jacobsen, Director,
arc good for stîîdents of the first and other oronto.
years, and now that senior mnatrictilation is
done away wvith, its sthoIarships should bc In the columns of an Ontario contemipor-
distributed among those years ; if sc holar- ary that takes a more than ordinaril>'
ships are îîot good they shotild be aboliblhed nilightenetd interest in edui.ationaI affairs,

attoethr. t i cay t su, hwevr, hatnot long ago, in atibwer le l~ requcst for the

iii the meantime, the V'ice- Ch ancel lor's en iino IPéi-wiigadId.i-,
motion %vill carry, and that Mir. H-ouston's two subjects at present set dowvn for ex-
will not. \Ve have, at Icast, four degret. amination for teachers' certificates, iverc
conferring universities in Ontario; ail( among many others, these remnacks :-" 'l'li
despite principle, good sense, and good taste, word 'Précis ' docs nlot occur in an>' Eng-
ecdi institution is every year fnakîing more 'lish dictionary, ancl therefore is quite out

and moreutcenuos effors te outio itsrivais fplcOnurCtUUa.I SaPCef
andmor srcîuos ehts o otd it rvai oplacnt tr plceriulum. t it pe wo!in the bonuises for Intendance it offers te catyt lc i hr.Tewr

intending- students. 'lic Provincial Collcge is, French . . . . . . In the Regulations
needs lecturcrs and professors in several piécis ineans terse, or the omission of
depzrtmcnts ; and yet, despite its ineffi. redundancies. It simply means Euglish
ciency, it gots on wasting its substance %vith composition propcrly taughit.. .. .. .
prodigal profusion in tlîis unsemly rialry. The Education Departmcent slîould send

out a key for tht use of teachers. *rhe
PEUASthe most eloquent and thetruest gentry wîho run the machine adopt 'high-

things concerning nmusic ever said in To- falutin ' termns in preference to plain Englishi
ronto, wcre containcd in thc in the exceed- ones, a habit that should bie condemncd. '
ingly fulicitouswvords with which Mr. Qoldwvin \Ve do flot know to %vhiat dictionaries Our
Smith introduced the programme of the first contemporar' hias access, but in such die-
of the Monday Ilopular Concerts to the large tionaries as iVebster, the I,,z/enatl, and
audience in attendance. T7hat music hias an Stormioniti:, the. word is given and deIfined
ethical value, a moral quality, is too, rare ly in its proper place. Il Précis-writing" ',as al
rccognized hoth by connoisseîîrs and execui- subject in the B3ritishî Civit Ser-vice examina-
tants, anide as a conscqucnce, frivolousness, tiens %vhcn they were first instituted in 155
or senuousness, or nicauingless teýchnical- and it has been a familiar phrase in ail the
ity, is the predoininant quality of much casier grades of 1&nglisb examinations ever
music that is hecard. Music, like poetry, lias since. Pr&îis.vriting is flot Il Englîsh com-
its infinity of excellences, and the simplest position prcperly taught," but the writing of
air may be is truly the birth of geuiur, as an abstract, a «gesied abstract, of any docu-
the grandest symphony. INuch that is writ- mient or stries of documents whatsocvcr,
ten by the great masters is dulI and soulless, sucb as a treatise, a history, a narrative, an
white there are immortal songs, of exceeding account, a discussion, a correspondence ;
simplicity, wvhose %vriters are forgotten. but the terni is usually rcstricted to mecan a
The opening (if the series on Monday, carefully-prcpared and condensed abstract
i9th, was 1-nost at'.spicious. The playing, (fromn which, however, no usseiîtial ftct is
o! tht ncwv string quartette n'as of course omitted) of an account, astaternent, a letter,
the principal feature o! the evcning, and or a stries o! letters, wuch as might be the
gained for tht accomplishied artists comn- property o! a public office. îA still commoner
posing the quartette the warin encomiums o! and more restricted use o! thc terni is te
the audiience. To these gentlemen the pub- denote a condensed, yet pcrfcctly intelligible
lic look for direction and guidance in the abstract or cpitomne of a long an.d intrîcate
study of classical music, anid their responsi- correspondence. tluy document which foas
bilit>' for the musical culture of the people is the subject of a précis is said to bc " index-
vcry great. They should take every care cd," Mien across its baick is written its
that their selections throughout the serîts number in tht serits, its date, its author or
shail be such as to continuously dlevat and sendier, its addressce or recipient, and
instruct the popular taiste. Why cannot our a condensed statement of its subjcct-mattcr.
larger institutes o! learr.ing-high schools Tht abstract of a jPrilis runs continuousl>'
and collegiate institutes-do sQmethitng front document ta document without break,
towards promioting musical cultute? V/e the variouis documents bcin ' siînplý' nuin-
effet tht suggestion that near the Chiristmas bered in tlie margin. The condensed ritate-
hiolidays concerts bc given ta the public ment which is part of an inder is, of course,
under tht auspices o! these uchools. Let confîncd to the document upon which it is
the metto of each school be : Izere must bc endorsed. If, instead o! being endorsed, the
the radiating point of culture for tlîis coin- matter of tht index is written in the ferma of
munity." \Ve have mi (le equiries and have a continuous schedule, thtn the whole
asccrtaincid that the Toronto String Quir- schedule is called an "index" to thc stries.
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TIlE- OGRE OFM HAIA BAY'
OCrAVU TISANiKT.

Wo,,di<di.e, fro,,, j5pevlis issite.)

Il Mv stable," said old Xavier, Il wbat
of the borses ?" A medley of voices cex-
plained chat Isadore bad savcd the borses.
If we were ta believe the women bie liad
be» a prodigy of valor. Xavier listcned
with bis sinirk that was ugiier than a frown.
"Wbere then is hie, this brave fellow ?" said
hie. Half a dozen boys started after Isadore.

I did flot wait for bis arrivaI. Seeing
Susan standing a littie ta one side, 1 joincd
bier. She toid me about the fire. It seems
tbat a party of tourises, caming and going
by the morning's boat, had been show»
tbrougb the village by Isadore and little
Antoine Vernet. The gentlemen, who bad
somebo'v heard af oid Xavier, expressed a
curiosity tu go into bis bouze. Tbey puiled
tbe boards off a window and cliibed in and
roamced over the house. They were snio1 -
ing, and there wvas a quantity of dry woocl
and sbavings about. Little Antoine said
that Isadore asked tbem to put out their
cigars lest a spark sbould set these afire;
but tbey did not appear to understand hirn.
After they were gone, alinost tbree bours,
the fire broke out. The wbole bouse seemed
to flash into a blaze at once. \Vhen Isa-
dore, brought back from the pier, arrived, it
was ail that bie could do to save the horses
in tbe stable and the <'id bouse.

As Susan spoke, I saw Isadore and bis
uncie approacbing, and, - tbe same manment,
from the opposite dirt..tion, the \Vidow
Guion and Mélanie. Isadore's expression
was completeiy concealed by streaks of smut,
bis dress was tamn and bis bair disordered.
Old Xavier ivas grinning. To tbemn marcbed
Madame Guion, dragging Mlélanie aicer bier.
She did not sa mucb as glance at us. Then
I saw tbat she was livid with passion.
IlMýisieu'," said she, in a voice bardly above
a wbisper, but holding the energy of a
tbur.ierboit, "I ill yn knowv wbo set fire to
your new bouse P'

IlWithout doubt, MaI«dame," replied Treni-
biay ; and bie stopped grinning.

The woman thrust out a long fare-finger
as sbc nîigbt have tbrust a knifé, crying,
"Bcbold bim Il'

It was at Isadore chat she stabbed witb
bier band, the finger tapping bis breast. He
recoiled, but answered bnldly enougb,
"Madame, 1 donot understand."I

l Comnet 2" said Xavier between bis
tcetb.

IlOway, it is chou, Isadare Clovis," said
Madame Guion, always i» the sanie sup-
pressed, vibrating tones, "t hat burncd tby
uncle's ncw bouse; I saw it, 1, witb these

eyes. 1 tell it ta bimi and ta these Ameni-
cans, who think chat 1 should have gi'en
My daugbcer ta t/tee !"l

Mélanie tbrew a piteaus glance araund.
"Vait, maman," she begged, Ilble will

exîulain !"l
I>lest'e," growled old Xavier, Il what have

we biere ? Speak, Madame, you. Tell wbat
you bave seen."

The widow reieased bier daughter's band
ta have Loth bier owa free for dramatic
action ; she spoke rapidly, even fiercely.

I ehold, tbei, M'sieu'; I go, this morn-
ing, ta buy a pair af boots for jules, and I
pass your neîv bouse. A w*isdow bas the
board hanging by tbe one nail. It is natural,
is it flot? il, a mother, wisli ta view the
bouse wbere my daugbter shail live. Sa 1
look in. Bebold Isadore, your nephew, in
the room. He spiits boxes ta pieces, chop!
chop! with bath arms, vieîi' yau, lie chat
pretends an arm in a sling. Then lie goes
out. 1 cannot see him, but I hear chap!
cbop 1 again. Then lie cames back; bie
bas, ivbat tbink you ? a kerosene cati in bis
hands. lie goes tbrough tbe room. He
dots flot came back. Then I go away. I
tbink, 'V/bat niakes bie there ?' I cannot
canîprehienti. A long time passes. It ar-
rives chat I bear them crying the alarni.
\'aur bouse burns, M'sieu' 1 1 ru» quickly.
I amn there among the flrst. Tbey break
down the doar but tbe fire jum-ps aut, Ao«f/!
in their faces. I ru» ta iy w~indaw; there,
in the room, is the pile af wood blazing-so
bigh P' lifting bier arms. "lSa wvas it in
cvery room. He liad made piles and paured
an tbe kerosene. I have a nase, 1 ; I could
smellit I Now, wvillbe deny it, /escéIléraî/"

1 suppose we ail Iooked at Isadare. MIôa-
nie ciasped bier hands and took a step ta.
wards bim. OId Xavier gave bis nepliew a
front vicw af a talerably black scowl. IlEh
bien, niy nephew," said hie, Ilwbat sayest
t/zouý r'

Isadore's sooty face couid not show a
change af calor, but in his stifTening muscles,
the straightened armns, and clenclied fists one
could sec tbat lie was puiling himself ta.
gether. From cbildbood be badbec» taugbt
to fear the aid matn before bim, and those
wbonî we fear in aur childhood, we seldorn
can defy witb tinbiased caîmnncss in lacer
years ; there is apt ta, be a speck of asser-
tion about aur very revoit. A sort ai desper-
ate bardiliood wvas visible in îsadore's bear-
ing, now, as bie frowned back at lus uncle.
IlOway, mon oncle," said bie, in a strident
tone, Il Oway, 1 burned your accurscd house.
Send me ta prison. Même chose."

Mélanie uttered a low moan and covered
lier face.

"lCame, mon enfant," said the widow
gently, Iltlîou seest now. She would bave
pu- bier arm about the girl, but Mlélanie
pushed it aside, ran straight ta Isadore, and

cauglit 1dm around bis neck with bath hcr
armns. She %vas tailer chan lie, so she drew
bis bcad ta bier breast instcad of resting hers
upon bim.

old Xavier laoked an, motianless. Il Bon,"
hie said, Ilwhy did you do it ?"

1-adore lifted bis head. IlWhy ?'> re-
peated lie; Ilhave 1 the heart of a mouse
to sec yau cake Mélanie away from me
and do notbing PIt was to live in the bouse
that you would marry hier. If the bouse
were burned, it might Ibe chat yau would
build another and live i» it witbaut a wvifé.
E ipuis-I burned the bou)tse."

"And thy arm? ilVas it hurt?
"No," answered the young fellow sulienly,

yet boldly, I said it to get yau away frorn
home.',

"And tbe gentiemcn from the boat ?"
"Sorne one must bear the blame. They'

werc smoking. 1 spolie before Antoine tbat
hie might remember. They would flot know
themselves if they sa. it afire. There were
the shavings and the wood. When tbey
were gz;ne 1 came back and made the piles
and set them afire, so chat the house shouki
be ail afire inside before it would show out-
sicie."

Old Xavier smote bis thigh with bis band
and burst into a peal of barsb laugbter; 1
tbought chat bie bad lost bis wits; but no, the
strange old creature simply was tickled by
bis nepbew's deviltry. IlAnd I caiied him
un vraie blêcbe," bie rnuttered. Il Madame,
pou wvere righ-lt, it is a lad of spirit after ail.
He bas been sharp enougb ta make a font af
Xavier Trembla3', and of you, tao, M'sieu'."

There wvas no 'ienying it, bie bad, and as 1
looked at bini, I marveiled bow I couid be
so blind ; these nervous, irrational, feminine
ttniperaments, driven to bay, always figbt
like rats-desperately. \Vitb notbing to
lose, Isadore loohefi bis uncle in the eye and
snilcd. A grim and slow smile lighitcd up
the other's rough features like a retiection;
for the flrst time one couid trace a resem-
biance between the two men..

"lCorne, Mladame," said Xavier, turning
to my ivife, " wbat sayyau P'

l'This, Monsieur," replied Susan, who
atone of us took the old mian's mood for
wbat it was wvorth : Ilhe proves bimseif your
own ncpbew, since hie can cheat you. You
don't want the girl, you don': want the boî s;
you bave show» 'bat you can do wbat you
please. Give Mélanie to Isadore, and we
wvill sec tbat hie pays you for the bouse."

I saw that Susan meant to get the price
of that picture.

".zWtn," cried Madame Guion, I will flot
bave it sa " On bis part oid Xavier actuaiiy
made a sort of bow to my wife, saying:.
IMadame, I tbank you, but I amn ricb cnougb

to give my ncplicw the house. As for thc
other-Madame shail sec."

IlI say, tbougb, the insurance companies"
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-This humble and uncompleted sentence Doubtless no one hand kissed him since TIIOSE GLE VER Gi
was startcd by the writer, but got no further MAllanie herseîf wvas a child. He looked at Ir Von turil a book upside do
because of a slim hand over bis mom'a and lier with a curions expression, almost ger.tlo. at the lettcrs, cvery "ls" wvill seen
a swcet but peremptory voice in his car: IlOwvay, mon enfant," lie s'aid ; and tiiere ler at the bottoin than at tbe t

flush, Maurice, don't you spoil things 1" was even a rougli dignity in his bearing as when the book is properly field,
So 1 'vas mute andi looketi at Mandame hie encircled her waist wvith bis arni andi appcar the samne size to the eye.

Guion. Fi1er face was a study for a tragedy. turned to the crowd. IlAnd ne'.%,, my ncîgh. The upper part of the type th
1 got it only in profile, for Trcmiblay biac bors, do you hold me frc from iuy voWv ?" lotters is made smaller tban tb
taken bier aside anti was whispcring to bier. Tbc v'illagers; returneti a sbrill French to correct tbe fault of the eye, %
She grev more andi more agitated, wçhite hie cheer, some of <hei wept, and the more slightîy exaggeratcs the former.
seed in a ruder îvay to bc trying to soothe entcrprising embraced nie andi overwhelmcd louter is tturncd over, tbis sain
bier. 'r'ite two loyers clusig to cach other, Susan with a lin of compliments. Only tbe s it miakes tedfeec e
perbiaps feeling <hecir mutual love the only WVidow Guion maintaineti a stern and l>e- it reaîîy is; and, of course, wvere i
solid tbing in the Storm. By tbis time tbe %vildercti silence. A bitterly d*is.appointc:d witth ail the wvay, it 'voulti still 1
loiterers about the ruins haid observed us and womian, she îvas turning to go lier way, whbcn In gieater matters tbe false
gradually drawn nearer, until a cfrcle of IMI.laniz ran io bier. Il Wilt tbou flot forgive oye is groater. If a tapering
amiable and interesteti eyes watched our me, maman Pl crieti she, wecping andi kissing like <bat on Bunker illi, or like
mnotions. IlMy neighbors," saiti olti Xavier, tbc wvrinkled brown cbecks, I shah bc s0 in Central Park, were matie %v
Ilapproach, 1 have something <o say tco you."l happy !" s1raight sides it woulti look, to
Upon this tbere was a narrowing of the "lChut! 1< is flot thon <bat 1 blame,"l see, we reaîly cannot trust our c
circle, accompanioti by tbe cimerging of a sitid tho widowv, "lbut bie is a slight creaturo. if ik were bollowed in a little
number of small cbildren, %vbose fecet twin- Bah, wbat use? It was the will of Godi. should say in more scien<ific 1
kieti in tbe air as tbey fled, to return, I But at least, thon wilt be ricb, be bias saiti sities -would appoar concave.
feIt certain, with absent relatives. Il Necigl- it 1" Those clever Grecks, %vbo d
bors," said tbe village ogre, in bis strong, Thon she directeti a long glance of foercemavlosbisinrt ogb
barsb voice, " attendez ; you knowv tbat I interrogation at me. Il Von may trust us, and made their architecture upo
vowed never <o go into my new bouse until I Mladamne," I saiti. so subtle and so comprebiensive
shoulti marry a maiden of twenty. 1 chose -"Cela se comprend," answvered she, in- nover been able <o imiprove on
Mélanie Guion. She promiseti to marry i. clining bier bead towards Susan, Il Avair, Tbey founti that tboir beautifua
Is it flot so, Mélanie ?" NMadamie." u'nns, if made with straigbt sid

"'Oway, Mi\'sien'," said Mi\élanie, in a I am ashameti to confess that 1 receiveti concave cefct of wbicb 1 have
trembling voice.» the applanse of the parish quite as thougli I so,wvitîî the most delicate art in th

IlAndi arc yon reatiy, now, to keep yonr deserveti h. On our departuro, a week later, matie tbe pillar swell a littIe a
promise P" tbey displaytd the flag at the liotel andi fired and thon it zPbeared-oxactly rigl

IlOway, MN'sieu'," the girl saiti again, off an ancient cannon, and aIl the inhabi- Thon the linos wbicli wero to 1
tbough bier voice wvas faintor and she turneti tants wbo wcere nr~congregateti about the <aI hati to receive attention. Il
exceedingly pale. canion assenibled on tho pier, inclutiing a long, pcrîectîy level lino, as t

OId Xavier rollecl bis eyes over the crowvd Isadoro (Mio woept profusely), Mélanie anti roof, for instance, it bias tbe ap
in sardonic triumph. "lEh bien, my neighi- olti Xavier himstlf. Every man, %voman, sagging towarti tbe mitddle.
bors," said bie, " yon hear. I bave slîown and chilti checereti with enthusiasrn. Barrmng architcct correcteti this fanit bj
you <bat 1 can marry the best, liko a young our ficars that tho cannorn might explotie, it lines rise a little. The front o!
man. No'v I will shoiv yon something else. w~as a pronti moment, especially wboin we non, at Athens, is one bundreti
An old man wbo marries a young v'ife is a overheard the following conversation bo- <broc anti a baîf inches long,
fool, n'est ce j5a, Emnile Badean ?" twoen two of our countrymen :the risc from the horizontal is ai

The unhappy Emile shook. bis fists in belp- IlWhat are tbey making ail this rowv one eightb inches. In other wo
less rage, îvhile bis neighbors shroigged their about ?" a curvature upwvard that mak
shoulders, Badean's connubial trials being a IlDon't you know ? Sec that lady and more than two inches higber ir
matter of public intcrest,Iike evcrybody clse's gentleman ?-they're Lord anti Lady Lans- than at the entis, andti ho effect
so-calleti private affairs, in St. Alphonse. downe, just bten making a visit." ling upward is <o make the I

"lEh bien," continueti the ogre, I am flot At Presenit Susan and 1 are homo in New perfectly level. Indced<bis sam
<bat fool. \Vby shoulti I marry now ? TO York. 1 took the pains to inquire about the -the most beautiful building in
go into my new bouse? View it 1 If I builti insurance andi was rclieved <o flnd that thero wben tielicately anti carefully m
me another, I neeti no wife to lot me enter wvas none on the bouse, old Xavier baving found <o bo cvcrywvlere matie a
it. Anti I want peace in my oId age. Alors, once been cheateti by an insurance agent, rci, so tbat it may ap,ôear rig
Ma'm'selle, merci. But since I take away aud being the inortal foc of insurance coin- certainly wbat may be calleti an
your husband, I give you one in my place. panies, in consequence. Susan saiti she paratiox. The graceful columns
Isadore, my nepbew, make Mélanie my didn't tbink that it mattored, anybow. The to stand so s<raigh<, are m.-de to
niece instead of my wife. But take care, best of women bave queer notions of public a littie, since, if tbey wvere perfec
you will find iber harder to drive than Bac!1" moraîity. Susan sent Mélanie a great box plumb, tbey would have the elfe

Isadore %vas like a mari struck by ligbt- of wcdtiing flnery. In response, wve bave out'vard. The pillars at the c
ning. His eyes glarcd, his knees shook, bie r--ceived a long letter. Madame Guion's inward more than the others,
gasped for breath. But 'Mélanie 'diti the oyes were cureti a month ago. She is stil wvere the corners are made <o
best tbing possible ; she ran <o theolad man opposed to the marriage, but Isadore hiopes by bcing in truth a little broader
anti kisseti him. cverytbing fronî <ime. Olti Xavier is %vcll linos arc curveti in order <bat th

IlNon, non," sîîe sobbcti, "lpas mon oncle, anti building bini a new honse.-From the pear straigbht <o the ey.-Arlo
mon père 1" Atlan tic for Octobcp,. Nic/tolas for October.
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filE S7VJ) VAND) MEA CIING OF
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Tinîs brings nie ta the subjccta comnposition
itscd, probably tlie inost important in the
ithale behool programme, for 1 hakad strang!y
to the view that tlae capacity ta wvrite gaad
Lnglish p-ose is at once tlae lîgbcst acconm-
plishiment ai sounti scholarbhip, and the
îîîast inclisputable tvidence ai tlîe possession
ai true culture. Anti tlae aLcamplishnment is
as rare as it ks ilai, î,artly betaLasc it is rateti
too lait by public opinion, partly becauFe the
methotis ai practL~e tlaat lia% e been follawed
in tlîe past arc nat tlae best îîîethads. Thîe
plan too gcncrally adopted is ta tell the
pupil in sclaool wh'at ta (Io anti tlîen se: lîii
at dning it, ta give hlmi the rule andi ask hia
ta apply il. *rite same course is pursuti in
college, wlîcre at trcatise au rbetoric is
platced in tlae studeît's bandi andi he is ex-
pecteti ta anaster the theory for purpases af
examination, wlîile the practice is ail but
ignoreti. Need 1 Faoint out the utttr absur-
dity oi sucli a metliot ? Nature revoîts at it,
andi pînishes us by dooming us ta general
failure. In compasition the practice as
almosa. everything, the aiîeory ai very little
account. 1 liati the îacasure af conversing
some weks ago with Dr. B3rown, the ac-
conip*isbed teaclier of Englisli iniilns 1-lop-
kins University, about bis metlaads %%itla
students, and an my asking him hon' composi-
tion should bc taugh, bis repiy was in sub-
stance: "IGive the student a subject ta wvrieon,
niake sure that he knows samething about it,
ask hiaîî ta set tiown an papenîvbat he knows,
anti then point out ta hiu errors ai construc-
tion anti fanîts ai diction. He may know
tlîeoretically the contents ofitbe best treatises
on rhetoric anti flot write English prose any
the better for the knowietige."

i .- THIE CAPACITY TO APPRECIAMV LITER-
ATURE.

Not aIl that is written is worthy ai the
name ai literature. XI is bard ta say
definitely, andi impossible ta say bricfly,
tîther wbat literature is, or îvhat it is nor. 1
shahl, therefore, refrain from definitian anti
description, anti content myseli %viîiî the
statement that, as a piece ai literature is a
reai wvork ai art, it i nccessary ta its appre-
ciatian that anc shoulti not mcrely compte-
hend is mcaning, but entev into is spirit,
andi enjoy its beauty. The study ai litera-
turc is calculateti ta give pleasure as weli as
profit, ta entertain no less than ta improve
the tarnest anti intelligent student. This is
truc ai prose as well as ai paetry, though
the former is gencrally less ctupable ai
plcasing by its outîvarti iorm. There is a
real and perceptible difference betwceei the
two kinds ai composition, a something which

in the last analysis is apt ta es:zape lm" "v'0
attempts ta preciscly dermue it, but t he prs
ence af w'hicia is felt by ail. 1 shaîl, bow%-
eî'er, for thle present, confine nîiy remarks ta
î'octical iitcratu rc, flot so much because prose
is les wortlay ai ittention, as because prose
wvorks are n'.. w~ prcscribed in the higla schoal
course for rhetorical use, andI it is impossible
for a pupil ta have useti themi intelligcntly
for rhetorical purpases %without having, at
lcast incidentally, Icarneti ta appreciate them
frant a literary and artistic point ai view.

Thc study ai literature, lîke the practice
ai composition, is begun at a î'cry carly age
-generally long before tlie claîld enters a
school at aIl. The iniantilc mind s clarmiet
%vith the beauty ai poetry tlaat is suiteci ta its
camprehiension, and the infantile car pleased,
wîith the indefinable mclotiy af rhytlîmical
cadence. There are fcw chiltiren who have
not, before leaving tlae nursery, committed to
mecmary simple rimes, wept îvith eniatian
rit the recital ai some pathetic story in verse,
or laughied witia chiltiish gîce over saine
humorous incident donc up in the sanie
attractive garb. The teacher ai litcrature
finds that lie bas been anticipated by the

M otiier, by the nursery maid, by the Suntiay
scaail infant-class teacher, by the Lintier-
gaertncr. WVlat as tearned in those early
tlays is marvcllotisly persistent, andi kecps
possession ai the memory long aiter the
pieres lcarnet i n ]later years have vanishied
from its tablets. Thie lesson for the tencher
is obvions. The study ai literature in the
puipil*s earlicr stages shoulti cansist very
largcly in memarizing selecteti paenîs,
including not merely or chiefly thase found in
the reatiing books, but others of equal or
greater mient founti in abundance elsewhere.
The teacher wvho is instrumental in staring a
pupîl's memory with beautiful tboughtsî
embodieti in beautiful language bas conferred
upon him an untolti benefit, anti stands an
excellent chance ai being rcmembered with
feelings ai gratitude long aiter the teacher
wbo aimeti only at systematic intellec:tual
and moral training bas been forgatten. Nor
is such a result either unnaturai or unjust.
Nature has implanted imn the child's mind a
love ai what is beautifutl, anti the teacher
îvho cannat gratify and educate the young
pupil% .esthetic facuity by teaching hilm 10

appreciate tlie beautiful in literature has
mistaken bis calling.

I do nat believe tbat it is possible for nny
anc at any stage ai deveiopment ta explain
fully wby be is affecteti by poetry whicb
pleases laim. Even Wordsworth, dceply as
he penetrated inta tbis great mystery, con-
fesses himseif at fauit here. Ploetry, in order
ta stir deeply the feelings ai the reader must
have stirred dceply the feelings af the writer,
andi if lie îvbo saw, as fcw bave seen,

The liit that neyer was, on sca or lai,
caulti îot iully camprchend the siglit, it is

vair for those ta whom hie has afforded a
giipse of it to lîui - to do sa. Neverthc*
Icss, even at an early agc it is possible ta gct
the purit ta understand somle af the qualities
ai pactry whichi înale it a source of picasure
-snicl as rhythmical structure, mielodiaus

rimes, figurative languagc, intcnsity ai
iéeing, graphic descriptiaon, wit, humar,
pathos. This 'nust. however, bc donc inci-
dentally, and only aiter the pupil has hetn
allowed an oppartunity ai familiarizing hirn-
self with the beauties which yoi ivant hii ta

e. 1 cannai think ai any mare profitless
lask than that ai gaing over a literary coni-
position andi pointing out to unappreciative
listeners wvhat they ouglit ta admire. Thc
tencher who !allows ibis niethoti is not a
pedagogue but i, pedant.

No ordinary reading lesson, wbich admits
af incidentai trcatment as a piece ai litera-
ture, should be icit unutitized; but 1 rouai
here express my regret that so miich time is
stili devoteti in the public sclîaals ta the
stutiy ai liter.-ure in scraps andi shrcds.
Foar enirattce ta the high schools the English
literature is taken from the Fourth Reader,
and is muade up ai pieccs n'any af which are
lucre excerpts fromn large wvorks. Ta this
th'cre are stveral objections, not th- leasi of
which is that, tlaa fieldi ai selection being
lirmited, teachers andi pupils are camipelled
ta travel year aiter ycar round the sanie nar-
ro'v enclosure, while thoe whalc vast expanse
ai English literature lies invitingly outside.
Ta addl ta the objectionableness nf the sys-
lem, the examiners soon exhaust the list ai
fair questions that cati be asked, and they
must then either reet them, which pro.
maotes " craniming " for the examinations, or
ask questions on what is unimpartant andi
out ai the îvay, wvhich causes side reading ta
bc subtituted, for the study ai the tcxts.
Morcover, it i impossible, under this sys.
temr ta do for the pupil 'vhat is marc impor-
tant than making him acquainteti with a
variety ai different styles, or even creating in
himi a desire ta reand for himself the works
irom which the extracts ;lave been taken-
ta furnish him with a miethoti which %vil! bc
useful ta him ini bis own reading in after-
lufe. Thîis cani be donc only by reading
wvholewtvurks insteai ai excerpts. The scrap-
book reader is cor.structcd an an utterly false
ansuliption-tlîat a picce of a literary work is
a fair specimen ai the wvhole. It is no mare
reasanable ta assume this than it is ta
assume that a brick or a stone is a fair speci-
men ai a beautiful building. If a picce ai
literature bas beer constructcd an some
artistic prir :-iple-and it is unworthy ai the
name ai literature otherwise-tben it ought
ta be stud ,d as a vholc, just as a beautiful
edifice, or a statue, or a painting shoulti be
vicwcd as a whole. Sir Walter Scott in-
tended tlaat the reader of "The Lady of the
Lake" shoulti never suspect James Fitzjames
ta be Scotland's king jntil he cames ta the
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annauincement ai the fact. It is related
that, while the poem was in proccss ai pro-
duction, ho rend aver parts ai it ta an aid
servant in ordo: io ascortain wlactler ho had
constructot. l'e plat and narrated the inci-
dlents witb sufficient ingenuity ta cffect his
purposo. At ane point the aid mnan ex.
claimed: "lAh ! that's the King," and Scott
saw the nocessity ai recasting the poein s0
as ta make it more effective for the artistic
purposo hoe liad la view. But, though tl'e
tact that Fitzjames is the KCing is admir-
ably concealed, 1 bar-. met with anly ane
reader ai tho poem wba onjoyod the exquisito
pleasure ai perusing it %vithaut having the
knosvledge af Fitzjames'real cliaracter in bis
mind. £ver sinco 1 miet hlmi I have envied
hlmi bis gaod fortune, and anatbomatizcd tie
man who eut out the combat, lut it into the
scrap-book reader whiere I flrst saw it, anci
carefully explained in a note wvho the persans
were and îvbence the piece was taken.

1 admit the nocossity, for the purpose ai
teaching cbildren ta reognizo word-forms,
of a gradod series ai readers up ta the end
of the Second, or perhiaps the Trbird Book,
but J.ter this the selection ai reading matter
for school use should be made on a différent
tbeory. Any child who bas mastered an
ordinary Third Reader is quite able ta recog.
nize almost every word in Longiollosv's
IlEvang, .-ne," or Sz-itts"I Lady ai the
Lake," or Wvordsworths or CowpeÈs, or
Tonnysan's, or MIrs. Browning'.-, or Mrs.
Hemans' minor poems. Some ai these ai
course occur in Fourtb Readiers; and sa far
there is noa abjection ta tbem except an the
graund of woarisome and unnecessary repo.
titian, whicb, howevcr, ought ta bo fatal.
The chenip and beautiiully-printod toxts nov
issued frrm the English and Ameriran press
are a proof that, in the matter ai ecanomy,
the systomt I advocate would bave a decided
atdvantago ovor the scrap-readcr system ;
for 1 believe the pupii's year is devoted
chiefly ta the lessons scectod for higb scbool
entrance, while ho bas ta purchase a costly
volume in ordor ta get tbem. The wvhole of
a collection af prose and poetry suitablo for
the entrance examination might be pubiisbed
at ton cents a copy-one fiitb ai the price ai
a Fourth Reader-provided the annotations
are leit out, and a wise toacher wiIi, in bis
own intcrest, keep these away from bis ciass
as mucb as possible. Ho sbauld nover allow
any outsider ta came between hlmn and bis
pupils in this the mast deligbtiul ai ail scbool
work. 1 admit that in thîs matttr 1 am
somnewhat ahead ai publie, nat ta speak ai
officiai, opinion ; but if 1 am ane ai the
"lremnant S naw I shall bcoane ai the
"4majority " beforo very long.

Making allowancc for difrerencos of age
and montai powoer, this is the true method1
for school pupils as well as for univcrsity
students. Moreover, it is Nature's niethod.

We loarn ta do by doing. 'l'le only way to
learn to play on a musical instrument is to
play on it. \Vc do not tell a child how ta
walk, and thon set him an his foot andjrequire hira ta act on our instructions ; wc
set him on bis ect first, and then contet
oursolves with wisely guiding lmn. l tena~-
ing a boy ta swim wve put 1dmi in the watt:r,
only taking care that ho doc-. not cdrowi..
Vie do not first tel it hl how ta keep hinmscli
afloat, how ta move- his iimbs, iîow ta propel
himself in any givcn direction ; ho vill learn
ail that by practice uroderjudicious gulidanLe.
Sa o wilI Iearn ta write prose by %vriting it,
and there is na other way ln which he can
lo:îrn how ta do it. Givo lm a subject about
which you are sure ho knowvs something, and
lct faim go ahead. l3oar in mind that it is
flot your privilege ta guide bis irst stcps in
the art oficomposition. Hebasbeenpractis-
ing that art ever since ho learncd ta spoak,
putting bis thoughts into words and. bis
ivords into sentences. Ail you can do is ta
take hlm, with bis bad habits and exuberant
grovth, teach him by exaniple and guidance
ta avoid what is in bad tasto, and get hlmn
ta sc for himnself that there are more effec-
tive ways than those ho bas been accustomed
ta of clotbing bis thougbts in spoken or
ivritton language. Do flot let hlmi suppose
that this is some newlino ofwork--for it is flot,
-and ho %vill be ail the better for the feeling
that hoe is simply learning ta do better what
hie did badly before. Get bim *o believe
also, if you can, that bis impravement is the
resuit of bis own efforts. In other words,du
flot correct bis mista<es for hlim and band
hlm back bis exorcise. \Vitbout 'iumiliating
him before the class, whicb yau must do if
you treat the blunders as bis, have the latter
discussed as impersonal, and let each mem-
ber af the class make bis own application in
the re-writing of bis composition. And, lot
me repeat, do flot refino too much in your
cri ticisms, corrections or suggestions. Rather
take the risk of letting your pupils acquiro
bad habits ai a venial kind than af making
tbemn the hcipless victims af an overload of
unassimilatod erudition. As tbey grow aIder
and become more expert, take up wvith them
mare recondite defects, confining your-
self chiefly, if flot ontireiy, ta thoso whicb
occur in the compositions ai the pupils them-
selves, or %vhiclh thcy are in the habit of
hcarinj: or reading.

Manly teachers prescribe as an exorcise in
compositk.n a prose paraphrase af a piece af
poetry. Aiter caroful thougbt 1 fool con-
strained ta condomn the practice as compar-
atively useless for purpos of composition,
while it is positively objectionabie on other
grounds. Only good paetry wvill stand para-
phrasing at aIl, and 1 can hardly canceiveofa
a pupil failing ta bo sa disgubted with bis owvn
paraphrase that the potry ivili for a long
time, if flot for evor, have iost its charmn for

him. To produce thîs stateof ind is ta do
liim incalculable mischief, for tho most 'mi-
partant elenient îvhich distinguish.-s poctry
from prose is its beauty, anti this utterly
vanishes in the paraphrase ovon whlen it is
made by the m-st skîiful hand. lIn short,
tic practico ib at once barbarous and use-
less, and 1 carnostly hope it ivili bo ,ihhowed
ta fait iat dîsuse. Tis, I necd hardly say,
depends on the exaininers. lithecypersist in
a-;king for paraphrases, teachcrs must persîst
in requiring their pupils ta make thien ; anti,
as tlic teacaor does flot knowv %hicli passage
is ta bc uscd as a test, lio must require the
pupîl ta dîstart anti niake laîdeous the %vlole
ai the prcscribed text. Just imagine a prose
paraphrase of Scott's spitited accolint ai the
cambat bctw, n 1Fitijaies and Roderick
Dhu, ai (iray's exquisite musings in lits
Il Elegy," ai Goidsinith's inimitable descrip-
tion af the village pastar and the village
schaolmaster! Tk ohsaia stis:
Tue ,ua~t i lierzaidry, tue puuilà of 1) c r,

\Ad aIl t bat ticaut> , ail t bat îîeal ili gavt,
Awiî ahike the inevitabie hour.

l'he paiîhs oi glory lend buit ta the grave.
Can storicd mîrn or inîinnted iust,

llaclk tu is Iiaaiasun eaul the tlteeung 'areadi.
Can huinar's voice lurusuke tbe bilentL ,hast,

Or flâticry sooîlte taîh ISUCold Car of uleaîh ?
laili inany a gei of pirest ray sercr.c

'llie dark tiaiamlimned caves of occan I>car
l'ail il>'ll a iluwer SbIil t t0imiisti unseeli,

And wvaste ils swcîîîess un dt descrt air.
';ollle village I i.illadî,itt i(at, %% iii d.îaiau ICss ireatb,

The lilule tyrant af iý f ieldîs wvitlstood;
Saie imute inglorious Mdilton biere nliy test,

Suine ruuelgiltless of lits coaitry > Wîood.
Far fronti the iliadding cruwd-('b ignoble strate.

rîîcir soti)r 'sisians lever learaîcdI tu sîra>
Along the cool serpîesîcred cale af lire

'flicy kept the aîoischcss tenor of ilîcir way.
Or suich passagles as tht-eo -
At clitircl, ivitii mick and uniffcîcd grace,
flas looks adornced the vencrabte place;
Traith front hbsljs ilrs aileal i duualeI smsay,
A-d b~ois, sVluu caine to scofi, renainied ta l)ray.

To tbcm bis lîrart, li% love, lus griefs wcrc gisen,
But ail lais serionis thlaiagîi lîad testian heaven.
dis sanie tai cliii thuat lifts its awfaah toril),
Swelhs front tue cale, and iaidwiy leaves the storna,
Tho' round its brrast the roltingciauds are siarcart,
1-*tcrnil sunshinesetties an ils head.
Or these stanzas irom the hiagh ucionIl svork
ai this year :

Day afier day. (la) arlcr day,
W'e sttick, ilur )rc.itli nar auuallun
As ilIe as a isainteit slmip
Upon a paintcd accan.
W~ater, water, cs'crywl%. -te,

Andl ail the boards did sirink;
W~ater, wvamer, everywvhcre
Nor any drop ta drink.
hevcry clccp <lid rat ; 0 Christ i

'rhat this shonuid ever ho !
And stînîy îlaings did crawl wvitu legs
Upon the siimy sca.

If any ai you can attompt ta paraphrase
verse like this ivithaut a sense of shame and
disgust at yaur avis Wark, Yeu arc fil abjects
ai compassion, and your production ivili be
a proof that "Ia thing of beauity," la spite
ai Keats' famou- dictum, is not necossarily
"4a joy forover. '

(Ta be Cntinued.>
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7'ORONVO: tinize closoly and judgo calmly. Nor in ciples of education, original and never4to.
THURSI)AY, OCTOBER 29, iSS5. rcading Colonel Parkcr's wvritings or be.satisfied thinkers and independent

- _____-_____ - speeches is one struck eitbcr by bis lcarn- self.bclpers in the invention and applira.
COLONEL P>ARKER. ing or by is logic. To neither of these tion of miethods for their own scbools; and

Cor.osE.ut E needs no introduc- do we think lie cari lay any strong claim, in which, futtlhoirnoro, the tencher shali bc
He is rather one who secs truths intui- periued, by the state and by the coin-tion to Canadians. Quirncy, and Cook tieladgsp hn ntntvladm iy o flwhsonbn ndln

County Normal School, are %vcll knowni féelyagrss theni i ntintliecileie an s munî,ta folo bi onbct pa
ta ail aur teachers. Blut, tiotlitlistaniding festcms togl hthnihra bs ocn
this reputation amont' us, %Ve are sure that ncods logic to convince hiînself nor dctis rherc is nothing very novel in ill this,

Coloel arkr i muh msunersood necessary for tbe convincing of others. one nîay sa>'. And truly. But the novelty
A somnewhat general impression of îiiii s trbut, e an entbing cit cnvelses bathi in the intense crncstness
-that hoe is etitbusiastic but sballoiv, a trbtoadvsaiihn h des itfî whicbi these things have been advo.
vaunter ot iie% metbods and princililes opinion citcd ibove, bias been the indis. caied by him, and in flic still greator
whichi arc in reality old methods and prin- crete hero.worshil) and inccnsc.rcndcring earnestncss with whicb lie bias set about

cipesa slf ty!d eucaionl rforerof blis imitators, and-though it secims a accomiplislîin-, bis purî>oscs and realizing
tbaughi in iruth a somewihat coniccited I adtigt a-f i uiesmn is ideals. Ho bas been callcd revolition-

chalatnonew'o tade uon bolov aers. Now, wo %visi ta ho undersîood -as ay, ad not without good rcason. But
of ovetywhih ndobîclyyouigspeaking withi discrimination bore. Not the practices and mnethods be bas con-

builds for himsclf a notoriety by ioudly said in Colonel I'arkcr's bionor is charge* tive perception has toid bini is bcst suited
attacking the nîethodlF of others and ziil able .with being pronX,zed by iiorconary tao c cbild.na ire, thiat ho has discarded

0or lodycyn h xelneo î motives ; but tbere is always enough sa tbcmi with an impatience, and a feeling of
sadt tiuaesupconadaae disgust, that bave made bis langua,,e soomn

There is some little reason for this. Wc prejudice. AXnd, as not a little of tbis unbridled. But it is in ibis way thai ail
hav red si-e ting o Coone Parker's laudaiion lias beon coucbed in lainguage reforniers %vork. Half ineasures nover

bavh e re so e r ing flo nel ofrt neitiier elegant nor gramimaticai, it is not suit îîicm.
ichter vce tcry ounovl rfor %vsbtwibat to bo %ondercd at if ano unfair and untrue hI another way has Colonel P>arker been

maer, vtery rooo wishsc nevid bt nwhai estimiate of a rcally greai man bas become grcatly iiisunderstood. lio bas spoken so

of belief in their originality, their value, snela eea.mciads togyo h nutbe
and their suporioriîy over tbat ta which Wbat is Colonel l>arker's real mission ? ness, and even viciousness, of metbods
tbey were opposed, tbat it would nul bave 'liai bias bie taken upon biniseif to do? iviiicli bave long been in gencral use, and
been liard for us, had 'vo -lot posscssed W'hat are bis finis? his ideals ? lus imiitators and advertisers bave siid sa
other information, ta agree ta tbc gencral If %ve understand bini ariglit bis real mucb of his nîcthods, tbat the impression
ostinlate of bim above given. But it is mission is ta try ta make îeacbing an lias been convcycd far aind %vide, ibat
perhaps uartajdeo iintiwy.individual action of tbe teacher, nol a Colone Pre retends to bave found oul,

Colonel Parker is undoubtcdly a mian of mechaîiical operalion ;aprocess of adto a ae use of, somne new proccss of
great reputation. Ho speaks befort; audi. tboughtful study and intelligent experi- teccaing, by wbicb, as the vendor of a
onces of overy varicly of educational mnii,andcanscquentiy of constant r.adp pateîited medicine might say, " twicc tbe
opinion and belief and practice; and it tation of mctliods ta ends; a science, ojr work may bc donc in ane haif the linoe,
nîay ho ihat at tinies hoe bas biad ta combat an art fuunded upon scicntific principles, and ai onc third the cost." It is truc tbat

such prejudices and ignorance as %vould n-it a trado, a rule of thuînb. Ho lias many of the sa calcd Quincy metbods are
fairly justify the lono and mariner rofcrrcd tbrown lîzmscif iat the work of bis mis novcl-novcl in tbcir application, and
ta. A mari of Colonel Parker's crowded sion witb ail the encrgy of a generous and sîrango: ta many who bave nover read or
occupations aughî not ta bo beld accourt- noble nature liced itiî tbe cnîbusiasm nover tlougbî. But thaîbo bas discovcred
able for the poarest îbings ibat hoe says or wbicb a single fixcd purposc alw1ys in any new and berotofore unbeard.af prin.
writes; judgmcnî slîould ho passed mîpon spires. Ilis tiims are to pjroduc by bis cipies of lcaching, Colonel Parker %vould
]fii nly wbcn the goneral purî,ose of luis owiî direct tcaching, and znd1rc.ctly by the bc thc List lu Jaim. His words aburi.
life, and the gencral drift and tcndcncy of ioacbings of those wbo follow lîun, a legion dantdy îrove tbis cvcrywlîoro. W~liat bo
bis teaching, are taken fully into accounit. of teacliers wbo shai hoc workcrs, wîîo dacs say is : that wh'ile cvcry truc teacher

Again, Colonel Parkcr possesses, as sball ho investigalors, scarcbcrs out of cannot hope for success unlcss ho becomes
speaker and writcr, certain traits wvbicb, truth, original ibinkocrs, nuissiunaries and anfi carnest, humîble, and never.resting
wbilc ihey are, perba-ps, common cnough apostles for good, and uvbo shali not bc studeni of the science of education, and
on the othcr sido of the lakes, are sure ta contented idiers, untbinking adoplers ofoftepaicsfth s dutole

prepossess Canadians againsi bira-an tho mctbods of ailiers, luore day and terni must fînd oui for himsclf the mcîbads
extravagance of style, a too frequent use niechanics. His idoal of a system of cdu. whicb; alone are ap>plicable to tbe cbild-
of high-sounding %vords in vague and cation is anc in whlicb schuols tif ail] grades natures lie lisclf ]la ta deaI wiîlî.
Soniewhit boiîibastic ways, an assertive- siîll lie open fr001) to pool, and ta rici, l'or our own parti ve do nat îlîink tuai
iîcss, souîîctimics a sel f..assertivcness, floit in %wbicii ail teacliors shahl bc clinracr- Colonel P>arker, cithor in bis own tcacb.
ver>' accep)ta-ble ta nîinds schooled ta scru- 1builders, carnest investigators of tbe prin. ing, or in the nieîbods wbich hc approves,
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lays suflicient stress upon complcteness af
effort, upon logical sequence, in the acqui-
sition of liacts or in the induction of prin
ciples. He is sa intent upon producing
tbought, upon iiîspiring independencc otf

mind and opinion, mental sclf.reliance
and the spirit of investigation, tbat bc for-
gets that one af the principal businesses
of an educator is to develop a power of
consecuitive, Ingicai, continuous thinking,
of chaining tboughts and principles into a
systcmn, and a powtr , Ilareovcr, of
grasping, ind retaining as one w.iole, or
congeries, a great nuniber of isoiated facts.
In other iwords, we think there is not in
his teaching a sufficiently systcmatic plan;
and the resuit is a desultoriness in the
irethods of bis followers, and an inability
of tbeir pupils to think vigorously andI
grasp strongly. l'bis was a fault in the
teaching of Pestalozzi, ta soine extent also
in that af Froebel. WVe mention it with
sonie diflidence in tbe case of Colonel
Parker, for we, ourselves, liavc not bat] the
benefat of bis direct teaching, and wve base
aur judgnient on indire-ct evidence.

It is never just to judge of an original
and independent tbinker and workccr like
Colonel Parker, who bans, umareas'er, anl
intense belief in his mission, by the tra-
vesties of him wbicbi bis imitators present
to the world. Colonel P>arker bais thnt
personal niagnetisai which attracts truc
rnetal and base, alikec. He is constantly
suirrounded by niany ivhu chutchbhis mandle
but ivbo never can receive b is blpirit. H is
own inventive, plainning, expert mentin,
truîh - scking, law- investigaîing nlind,
never resting, ncver satisficd, cardes hini
fan beyond bis imiitators, who catch enthusi-
asin from bis enthusiasm, it is truc, as strai
niay bc set on ire by lighining, but whose
hcat is als the bunning of tl>e stubble,
w-hile bis is an clement of nature. These
are tbcy wbo eagerly aidopt tbe Quincy
imethods and use tlîem als tools, %vhilc by
Culonel Pankcr tbcy irc ain:ended tu bc
mcrecly incentive and suggestive.

In our opinion Colonel Parker is a niost
patent force in the cducational world-ivc
doubt ir.deed whether lhe be not thc miost
potent force upaît this continent. lits
responsibility is great, but we are sure lie
rccognizcs it fülly, and will ncvcr rest
hand or bra in in doing for grduczitional
reiorni aIl that in hlm is possible.

Ili illustradon af Colonel i rITkr's nims
and ideais. and of tîte spirit wvbichi nni-
nuates hini in his educational work, we

shall, iii aur next issue, present tai aur
readens a numnber ai quotations from bis
itest editonial. No onc. can read them
without'heting inaj)rcsse(lwith asense aithie

ability and scarnestness af Iiiîii whao wrote
thein, and ai the trutliutlneýss ai hie con-
ception ai what a teacher's life and wonk
should be.
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Far 14e t.ibi AiU I.W<îI.

i. "Nothing but tht addrcs! ca,be plaied
anr this sitle."--U. S. Poste:! (arri.

dCan » denotes possibility ; Ilmay," liberty
or probability. TIhis is the modern distinc-
tion of these iwo words. Certainly a great
deal more chan the nddress c<v, be tvnitten
on the front of a U. S. postal card, but,
accerding to postal lawv, Ilnothing but the
address mnay bc placed on thîls side.s The
Canadian l>ostmaster. Cencra] avoids the mnis.
take by prinîing, "'lcaddress ta bc written
on this sie." Wc expeet bettcr English
than tht above from the Postmaster.Gencral
of the i.. S.

2. I cut out tht address thus headed
eagerly from the ic."Aa:

Miaustive excuse the paon arrangement af
this sentence by the cagernesq of the wnriter?
ht is a gond txample of carelessness in ar-
ranging tht words ofa sentence. Tht mean-
ing is apparent, but, at the same time
prcavokes a simile by its awkwardincss. How
inich smaothcn would it rend! 'Il tager>'
cut out (rom tht Tinies. the address *,hus
lieaded."* Tht proper position ai the adverb
as as near as possible ta its n'.odifled word.
oîlacrwvise.tanbigtitly nîay rcsuli.

3. IlReported rebels dcetetd our men
inowed thenm down like grass."

This startling telegramr rcgarding the Ba-
tache charge meant citber a defeat of the
rebels or of aur nien, according ta its punc.
tuation. hi is a good example for aL class.
WVhat a unique spectacle it would bc ta sec
a fariner Ilrnowing downr shcep 11

4. IlVou kaaow ver>' well if yau give thcmr
a loop*hole they iwilI malc: capital ai it.Y

Chaties Reade, wha %vraie tire abovc, must
have formed a strangc bcing in bis imagina-
tion, 'vho cauldi Il make capital " out ai a
"lloop.hole." Inipravetht met-.iphor.

5. Il h is doubtful ifthere arc fifty men ia
tht United States who speak and write the
English 1àoný'zzc cornc:l."-Tc Grphe

IlWhcthtr" is preferable ta Ilif "; the
latter shouild bc rcstrictcd ta conditional
scnteces. Il lt asked anc -,vhether 1 would
go if 1 wcre penxnittcd.*"

"Woarcester in his dictionaly quotes as fol.
iows - I uizrgcij is a very gcnenal terni,
and is flot stnictly confincd ta uttcrance by
wvoncs, as it is also cxpressed b>' the countcn-
ancc, by the cyts, and by signs. Ton g;zc
refers o!spccially ta an original la-iguagc; a-.,
'Th lebrcw tanguie.' Tht modem laingu. t

gcarc dcrived from tht original tongtics,"j
t,'ic yrc% Vcrbaiist, p. 113). I sourcis

sirange alsn ta use: the expressio, "ta te
a tang;ue."

6. "lIf the venb in the principal clause as
ain the subjunclit'e mood, the verb in the sri-
clause %vill be also in tht stibjtnctive."-
Arnalt's L.atin lrose~ C'omp osition.

Otur tcxt.books ouglit ta be correct ; we
look for better l,/ish composition from a
mari who professes ta (each Latin composi-
tion. Biradley' is here mort careful ni tht
Latin subjuactive: than nf tht English.
\VouldI h not be improved by re.writing, Il If
the vcrb in the principal clause bt in the
subjunctive mood, the verb in tht si-clause
also %vili bc in the subjunctive II ? Tl'u sub-
junctit'e nood is slightecl in English and tht
langu:îge tlaereby loses in beauty, conciseness
and finish. Consutîl tht Vep./sI)i.ti page aSa.

7. In glincing throaagh Ayres' I'erba/îlst
Ivc observe on page 141 a criticiss nî t11<le
tiseoaij5erpe/uai/s. Ile criticises tht London
Qncen using tht following words :

.if I %vert not consciaus tha.
tht mnonster who can wvrite an.d prini such a
sentence would not hesitate ta cable a tiiat,:-
derboi/ ai an ofiender an the slightest provo-
cation. Judgc, if ny ficars arc groundiless."

WVc wonder wvhether the thuncierboît duly
,îrrivcdl by cabît!1 l orner somretimes nods;
i. c., Ayrts sornetimes errs. 'Musi wcforgive
tht errors ?

S. Il WC arc in a position ta supply clieap-
]y, and of the besi materiai, ail the furniture
and appliances for a kindergarten school."-
A Toront(o adverise,,:cnt.

rCannai tht firni supply gond Englisli also ?
Furnittîrc"I cheap and ai tht bcst material"
wvould bc preterred ta tht above.

9. "lA mari in a sleeping car went thraugli
a terrible accident, in which the car rolled
dlotn an e:nb.-nkmcnt without waking-."

WVhen ha awvokt lic %vraie the abavcaccounî!
Pcrhaps it wvas tht accountt that wetcn througli
the terrible ýtccidcna, or perhzps tht car wvas
a Ilhcavy slccperY"

ao. Il Nta and animais htxddltd together
%with veils aven thecir hends, awaiting trial,
patience, with tlheir tails turned towards Uic
storm, the subsidence of the id"-lak

The wrier's tale wvas much twisted by
iliat storîn.

j i. II NI. Siemens has invcnted a proccss
bY wrhich hardened glass niay bc manuic-
turedI and tharoughly toughened."-Scieic.

Ste ex. No. t.

îa. Il Who forged that ather influîence,
Thai hcat ofiinvard cvidtnce,
ly %laiciî he doubts against the

Wc cannai tl 'Nr. Tennyson" i vha forgeti
that heat by 'vhich lie dntabts "-he mîust
have been ont af Vinlcan's biacksmiths!
SForgcd 3' hcat is flot a produet ai nature.

13. IlEnbarking at 'Montreal, tht cvcning
provcd absalutcly perfect, wvithout a cloud in
tht heavens or a breath ai wind in the air.'

WVc hope tht cyening haul a pleasant -ail.
OUTîis.

110 [Y 1 T£,A CH COM41POSÎTION.
T.1 the Fditilorof t/se FDUeÀTION'AL WEKI.V.

Di)v.A Sit :-flere is certiinly no amore ianpor.
tant -tudy in our curriculum dian coniposition anti
1llas fio stuul> has, ni) to clic preieat. rectivccl
sa ltile attention. 1 do not know chat it Tectives
tae attention stili chat it l dserves. 1 thinl, i
%vatald be Weil if a f'ew teichicts wete ta diseuts in

tJ WFaIttKa Y ilhehr niciliod of tcaclîig composition.

1 uie nul scen it taseul b' anny olier icacher.
Voiirs Vcry tînt>',

In addition In sentence correction and
ciicisus antd the coriection and criticistn of

Compositions, 1 have once a wveckan exercise
in essay.frarning.

llaving chosen a suitablc subject 1 write
ont, before appearing before niy class, an
ondline. Coming betore niycla:.s 1 annotincc
the subject and rcuest them ta write down
ail tic thoughts suggested by the subject. 1
.ive [rom five to ten minutes ta do this, 1
next ask theni to rcad what thcy hiave wçritten
and ibis 1 writc on the board.

i-Iaving in this way collectcd sufficient
inaîcrial 1 proced to reject what may bc
undesirable, giving ni> reasons for so doing.
W~ialh thc aî'ailable material 1 procced ta

builci an oline, questioning as ta the
arrangemnict and explaining wvhy certain
thoughts should precedc certain othcr
thoughts.

If cnotîgh matcrial has flot been furnished
1 take (rom nty pre-writîen outline ta perfect
the nctv outline. Gencrally, however, suf-
ficient %vil] bc sccurcd.

Thtis being donc 1 give them the outlinc; ta
rail out or a new subject on which, laaving
irst prcpared an ouiline, they wvilI write un
cssay ta bc prcented at next meeting oi
class.

Trhis is in bni iny rnethod. I offer ht
because it %works weil.

A RAi.11ROAI) ?7ROIJLEAM.
70, 1*1uz Fdit.r tf t/se E:.:CATIONAL tIIICIZLY.

t)..%a SI r,-I enclose for yosar rcadcrs %lie fi-
lowing laroblen;: Twvo saraight railways anakec an
ainglc of 3o'"; tao miles irom it, andi at thc ringcr-
1board, Ille "Saio -ç Scudding past ai tht rateC
of 4o mile- an liaur, tawards the angle; at thl:
same ittant liée Il E-»Ik- i-s swcciing ha> tht angle,
on thtothcr lint, ai Ille spiccdi 3( mulck an haur.
Reilu:ircdl thc %horcest line laeawcn tiacm aç tht>'

R lcquircd tht arica of the triangle madie ly
thc irains.ini tht angle wlicn tht>' arc on the
minimum Une. AVil it bc -% aaxinîum area?

lrgaOct. 9, aSS5.

Tain Gcorgix Legilatisrc has lizscd a bill
aîp:,~riîig$65,oo ti,warts fî.:ga Statr

TcdaInologir.il Sclian'al as near>' as îaractieat'lc on
the plann cif:hc Fîcc lntitn oîf Indosîia.l Scivnce

aiWorcs;cr. Tie -chool %viii go. to the cil>'
offéring the In-si inducemnaîs

700 [Numbecr 44.
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Practical Art.

1.*r Mie En'.TaA. i!tig.y.

EfdLAIE TAR 1'DRIIIIN .
UNL.ESS tîxe work of tcaching is carried on

un a propcr inanner, in tact, in any event, a
lack of interest is lîretty sure ta present itsoll
sooner or Inter. It wull bo faund that chli
ciren will ail bo deeply interested at firsl.,
perlîaps because dratwing is somcwhiat of a
novelty, but as tixe novelty wears off, tixe
interest xvili flag, and tîxe teacher wiii ind i,
extremieiy difflicult ta revive it without mak-
ing sonno change in lus metixod of teaching.
This cliffictilty wiii bc most apparent amongst
the youingost chiidren and tviii gradualiy
disapîxear as thcy groxv aide. Perhaps tîte
cause ci il ks that chiidrcn prefer naturai
farms ta ornatîxentai onos, and mast teachien;.
follow a coursesof frcchand arnament alto-
gcther, in thecir classe5.

In arder ta make the work intercsting it is
neccssary ta cansult the tristes and inclina-
tions of the childrcn ta a certain oxtent.
Thicir natural tastes lead them ta attcmpt
the drawing of objzcts only. Thxis is provect
by the fact that they %viil, wben left ta them-
selves axxd allowod ta please thcmselves,
draw picturos of hotîses, men, trcs and
ailicr famniliar things, instcad of ornamentai
forms. It would bo interesting ta place on
the blackboard Iwo drawings, cuch as arc
suggestcd by figures i and ::, and ta ask tho
chiidren ta draw cither one. 1 think rnost
of tlxcm %woulcl choosc the abject.

C;g. 1

F;g. 2.

A simple outlinc of an ar3intry .vhcelbur-
roiw will bc more intercsiuxg ta themn thatn
tho most bcauitiful ornamoent-apart front the
fact that anc is castor to iinitato thian the
other. No clauht it, i bocauso tlxey imnter-
stand thc use of the xlcclbarrow and knoxv

sonietiiing about it, white the ornament ap. shown in fig. 3. Let thcm bo dratvn by a
peals only ta a triste that is flot do e o cd in movemetnt of the arîn front the elbowv ac-
small children. Thc taste for beautiful forn companied b> a sliglit movellent of the
mutts bc cultivated beforc they can appreciate wrist, and let theim bc as long as the chl-
even th(: frcchiand ornamcnts uisually given dren can inaLc thern. 'Vhey shotild bc prac.
as ý,eentary drawing copies. Very natuir. tised iii difféent positions, the inovooxent of
ally what is moaninglcss ta tlîem wvill flot the pencil being in tlic direction of tlic
pofliess any interest, sa that in arder to arrows, irst separately and then in combhin-
ovcrc moe this difficîîlty abjects shoulci ho atian. By way of t'ariety the irst ctirve
tîsed insteaci of beautiful arrangements of shown ini fig. 3 may bc drawn a large nuti-
linos, thaughi the latter may be introduced
occasionally for the sake of their usefulness
in 'raining tlic eye and hand ta appreciate
synimetry. An objection may bc raiscd that
abject drawing mus- introduce perspective >
effects, and so Croate: a ncw and greater diffi. \ J F
culty, white ovcrcomning tixe one last rcferred 1
ta. in using abjects as subjocts for drawing e
it should bc in outlinc, in the siînplest possi. i 3
ble form, xnaking the drawing on tixe board a Fg3
incre suggestion, witliout attcrnpting tacopy ber of trnes, thex tîxe second, then fixe tliird,

detals.Thedrawngsshold b, wintartmaking them of s-nodorate leîxgth. Next let
termed in constructive drawing, ele-vations. thcmn bc repecated making tiîo lines ail longer
l'hc %wheelba-rr-.- (fig. 2) will illustratc the than beforc, thon draw themn long and short
way in which abjects should bc treatcd. aitcrnately, thon two long andc two short

Afir tachng he hilrenta istngusliones altcrnately, and s0 on. Othor combin-
bter tien ofdifféen hîldro n difénts ctions will suggest thoemsclves ta the teachor

besteo ino fdifrntkns, in th anrsgtd ifafer. and should bc uscd. Tixe greater the nurr-
poitoninth mnersugotd n fr bcr of changes that cani bc rung on these feiw

tuer paper, 1 ractical work niay bc bcgun. lincs, the botter the childrex %vill bc pleaseci,
Tîxe best position for the body, is that

utstally rccotxmcnded, tîxat is, an easy uip.
riglit one, facing the desk or table, witx fli
cirawing book or paper square in front.Th
pcneil shouîd ho sha.-rpcned wvith a long and
fine paint, and should ho long enougli ta
rcacli ta the knuckle of the forefinger. If it
is utsed whlen sharter thtan this the hand will
bo tn a crampod position, andi a froc move-
mont of the fingers cannot vcry well ho made.
Thxe poîxcil shauld ho hcld iaaseîy in the
fingers sa that it can ho easily puîied froîin
Ihetwccn tlîotx. It shouîd flot ho gripped like
a oi. Lot the Uinos bc nmade as lightiy au
passible uvith a viow ta rcndcring thoir cras-
tire easy v.hen it is nccssary, for whcn once
tule surface of the paper is broken by frequont
use af the india-rubher, it wvill bo next tta
impassible ta draw a neat lino over the
br- k.en or rotighoncd places. A madcratoly
rougit, h-.rd-finishcd papor, is nxuch botter
thlan that wvith a highîy gîazed surface. If
catro is flot laken ta sec thut tho niaiorials
arc of tue right kind andin goad order, rnucli
inss af timo ztne patience --ili resuxît. The
cîîiîdrcn shoulci bc taught ta k-ccp thcir books
or paper neat and dlean, and on no nccatint
should they ho pcrmittccl ta draw in tho
chcap scribbling; books that arc so largely
ii.sed far difrerent purposcs. Thosc books
airc so cheap and so trishy that thore is
rcaîly naxîiing about themn ta encoturage anc
ta kcep thoîxii cean and tidy. Tlicir appear.
ainco %wtll nocver pay (or any carc that may bc
takcn of îlxem.

Tho rtrst tesson aftcr tlic introductery anc
;ihould bc a drillink the drawing of thec cuivos

providcd, of course, that it is not averdcne.
The abject of these arrangecments is ta accus-
tom the children ixot only ta sc, but ta imi-
tate thc ditTorence in direction and position
af différent linos, and ta propare thcm for tixo
abject tessons ta foilow.

In these exorcises the teacher slhould çcc
that an effort is made ta draw the linos, each
with anc stroke of the pencil, ta get themn
parallol throughoîît when drawn in tie saine
direction, ta get them ail the saine length,
exccpt whien purposely macle Iong and short

al:rnaeyof tho samne thickneiss, at
oqual distances ipart, and ta mnake thcm
lrgin and end in a siraiglit lino. Na vMr
woendcrul« succoss wiil prh attend the
first tesson or twa, ovon in the drawing of
ihoeso simple linos, but ii --vili proba-bly bc
found wvhen the irst and last attcmpts
in anc losson arc comparcd, that there is a
m.irkcd imp)ravment. lfthcro is an inprovc-
mient flic toatchor should fccl oncouratgcd
himsclf and siiouid not forgot ta say a word
or two af praisc ta encourage flic childrcn.
1le lias no doubt, wvhite thcy have been draw-
iîîg, boon xvalking around, duing littlc cIsc
than directing then and criticizing thecir
efforts. If thcy are onily talc] that what they
have donc is donc badly tlxcy xvii loso lheart
aind will bo Ioss likeiy ta succocd, nn sa the
tc.tchcr shouid ncgîcet no apportunity or
praising thcirt -w!.rn praise is dite. This %'vil
go .-cry far towards mnintnining intcrest.and
xviii also tend ta uiako Oient nmarc perscver-
ingly indiîstrious tîian :iîcy othorwvisc wouid
bc.
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111-THE SKYLARK.

jluiEs lIor., aftcr Burns the grcatest
pcasant poet of Scotland, %vas barn in Ettrick
Forest, in Selkîrkshirc, in 1772. Milen only
eight years ofalge lie left scliool and cntered
upon the work of a shepherd. 1lis motiier
developed bis literary tastes by teaching Iii
the ancient legends and ballads of wlîich
site hall great store. Speaking of evenings
spent in listening to these taies lit after-
wards vriteS:

Ali these h-ave left witin tlh hean
A feelinîg longule ean îîe'er igilliri
A %viltdereul antI unearthly haiie,
A sognething ilin's ihnut a naîllec."

In iSoi fis rirst sang :îppeared. Scott
sbortly after visited Ettrick, Forest in scarcb
of balladis for bis " Border Mtinstrcîsy," and
Hogg proving valuiable in (urnishing several
songs wont for bimself the fricndship of this
king o! letters. In 1807 IL published the
,'Mountain Bard,2' whiclh brought film con.

siderable financial reivard. But liavig
cînbarked in sheep-.arming lie lost hiEs înoucy
and was cenipelled to fait back upon tC1erary
xvork as a means of livetil-ond. "lThe
Ministre)"' (iSio), fullowed by ItThe Spy'l
(a periodical) and "The Qnieen's W.Vakc,"
soon appeared. The latter pocm, whiclb
established bis reputation, censisis of a
number of tales and ballads supposed te be
Sung by Scotch poeîs ta MIary Queen of
Scots. Sorte of hlis ather pocms are - Il e
Plgrims of the Sun,""l Madoc of the Nfonr"
"The Border Garland,"and "Queen liynde."
In 1835 hc was attacked with dropsy and
died in the latter part of tie year.

His sangs are rcmarkablc for their terse
vigor and for a Il %vld lyrical flow af fancy
tbat is sometimes inexprcssibly sweet and
musical. Thcre are few peets vvho iipress
us se much with the idca of dis ert inspira.
tion, and that poctry is iindced an art , un-
icachable and ùntaught."'

IlThe Skylark I is one af the inost beauti.
fuI picccs in our language and is, by sonne,
tbaught ta bc superior ta anytîng else written
on this bird af peets, not cvcn cxcepting Slbci-
lcy'S famous POCM. (Sec Page 317.) It wil
be ai pleasure ta cvery pupil ta commit Et te
nienory and in aftcr years it xvill bc the

source of much real gratification.

Bird o! ilge wilrîcrnc.-ss" llow truc?
Jll:harne atI udteZeu" ynlonvîîîs? in.

sert andi notice cffeci. Force of %iiffixcs in thesc
wnrds?

atn. â1t.iling ge:îerally? ini llglç c.1we
Dissingiîush froînt ratjer.

"Afoor!and and kea." Distinguisb. Are ilicsc

wortls itich iuscîl En Carnada? WVbaî words suip.
pI>' tilcir phiace?

II Enîibleîin of li.appliness.' Ili whaît way aip.
lroîîrilte coneerîîing Ille l'ti, ?

'' llest. '' Il %vital wa>' ?
'Wldt-lotud.'' Agyîlig nioticeable abolit

ordler of wctrds? Eflecî ? Siinîllair instances in'
ibis potin ? in an>' oîîer ?

«- Lay." Mieaninlg? Coîmmon werti ?
1,Far iii the <lowiny clottd.'' tl~Il-Ia1fyEîig NVII.aî ?

C/oitils always ifa,>!\Vhat Sort o! neathier IN

«' L.ove givcs il enlergy."' l ixlzat way
I)ewy wiing." >Ieaniiig? Is Ille dteiVirop

' ''e E." fféct o! repetition ?
'' 0'r fel-"r In Iii ebt wa> dot liese

alitindred lErc-. lgs shien.')
R~ed stre2luer.*" \\baît is Iineant ? Always rcd ?
Cloiîlict." FI'ocl or snifrix ? I~an)sof

other wortdi conîalining Etl? Ilick ont, stifi"es" in
îpueîn nntl caireftily consider ibecir tieaniing.

IRainIîovs rini. " Cause of rainhow ? Clr
seuil in Et? M'ilî Es tlle fini ?

CI crnb)."' Explain nieaning ? plual ? Dis.
linguisli freont seraphi.

lint in words Ille' pacture tilescrilhct il) ils
stIl.a \'bt nelild 's effeci lie ont ilost peuple ?

''Goaîin." Meaning ? Othier wotrds froin
saille roui ?

I'lo" Qualifies wivba ? %W'bcle dous Ille
lawk, luild il!s nest ?

1 icailler I)Iloms." %V'lîat is lîcaîhler ? Folinti

''sweet îviii îby %veîconîie," tIc. llogg es.
Isuesses a. suiaiir Etîca1 in a1nother potin.

The c li-vreck frac ic Ie lirt
Draps down and thinks unae sline
To woo IliEs honnie lat.sie

\Vt'hîn the. kye contes ba.nie."
"''O abide in t., desci with tliec." For

siniii.-r thouglit, one pcutliar le podis, comparc.
rîzrr is a plemusire in Ileic paîless îreods,

*rîiere is a rapînre on1 tbe Iont..l shore,
Tliere Es socicty whc riont Enirtides
Biy the iejs sea, andi iî'ie in Ets rar. "Brn

"0 f-r a lotlgz in somce vast ldre."-'at.
Afar in uIec descri 1 love go ric,
%V'adi the sulent Iubhyalune Il)y ny side,

Ai>,anx n the viticrncss. %151,
Wite thevit whit.-nn's fot bath never ps'.

Mthre ail lte foot of yondcr ncidding Ikecli,
'fiat wireaîhcs ils old anasE rouX). se fligh,

I lis litesIcngtli a.i noointide %netîl lie :trctcli,
Ani puorc tipon tbe brook tliai babille, 1>.."

-Gray.
G~Ecal Q ilse.-W aî htlmtt ilhe thyine?

Ille selecuitîn or ivords ? Ille niunilkcr tir dljctlivcs ?
Ille lengîlà of sentences? llov inany ligies in -i

sitia ? i~h s Ille iîlosi Ilteauîiftil statim ? Why
do0 you ihîk SI s?

iv.-«riEý STAGE COACH.

AtT1O' .IFE.
Chatles Dickens was bern in iSua2. His

father being a i>arliamecntary Reporter lic
devi'oed Iiinself to the stenographic protes.
sinn. lie soori becaîne distunguishcdl *n is
calling, and cngag'cd with thc lonîae
Chroniédc. It was En tbis paper that his.

first important wark appeared in 1836, under
îlîe titie "lSketches by Baz." IlThe Adven-
turcs of Mr. Plirkwvick " then followed and

izad an enormous circulation. After the
liumoreus Il Pickwick P'apers " fnllowed

"Niclhelas Nickklby," Il Cuiriesity Shop,"
and "I arnaby Rýudge." In 1842, aifter a
tour li Amurica appeared "lAmnerican Notes
for Central Circulation," which prccdcd
', Mtartin Cliuzleîî'itt," the hast of liEs great
humorous, efforts. His othier wvritings are,
"David Capperfield," thoughît by many ta

be his greatest work, Il Bleak lIeouse," "Lit-
lie Deorrit," Il Great Expect at ions," "Our

*Mîîîlua)i 1-riend]," IIHard TErnes," and "IOliver
Twist." In IS67 lic paid America atiother

x'Esi, and on bis retturn te ringland began
anothier ziovel, Ilb Th Mystury o! Edwin
D)rond," wbich ivas unfinisbed wlien death
cnit short the author's lueé in 1870. His
books brouglit about the correcion of înany
abuses in connectien with* the Courts of
Law, bbe Pour flause, tbe Hospital, and the
Secboal.

Coatcll." ifférence front a1 wagonl? WbIere

werc coaciles tirbt used ? W~lictn in Enlni?
Useil îow ?

londlor." Why on the coacli?
To1u.*' Oiîmer nanie? NlIturcwxas lic aiibis

ligne ? Froui whaât buok sIis sk haen
(MliEn Ciizzlctwii .)

I'rofe.ission.illy." W'ly inserted ?
Eleciet) enîpecror." hîan

"Four grays.', eaiî? Is four :îhiias

iiscd in thEs way? four licks? four bays? four
ciestitis?

't inger ends." Neatiii,-? lias the phrase
evt.r nny nilier nieatning ?

Il Piticd iii Ente liEs lii.''. \Vli> xças Ille

1îost.office nfl 05ci)?
Freîlîn ! ic oa."Meaning?

"Tlie gua.rd." lIs work ?

loî:nt).irei.'' Lxplain.
I)ownhill tuirnp)ike ro.to." Why net ziphili?

*%V-hy iii rnpi<e ?
" i'aec." Give otlier îîeaning of il word.

Ililir. 011 wlîat river ? i Iow far front
L.nnîlon? Notcd for wl-t? (ahdants
slire 400 feet lîigh.)

- Vokel." Cotintriii, lîînîlîecring
",Wors corners." Salisbuîry Es ver>. reguîarly

bîiili, uIl corners l;eing llea . ail I l a

"I.caler's" Beterli<adlert', istwolherses% arc
nIcant.
I lElnt I*oî." A biox or uccepicie for litg-

gage. rîîere were ufien Iwo En a conche, one lt-
sneath ici coacliniaaitid anoîlict Ent uIl reair.

i~npî1"Mcaning ?
" )>p " Whiat is uîlealit ?
iltiti Faceil sla1g." wVîtias il ?
iFana%1,ic ilow.igcr." 1Siplaî-in.

"A, gI aîî lias clone." wl.aI Il, nîcatil ?
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GOOI) 7T/liAW Us ton; /I
"A' 1V 1 fll 1, lIVDiC,."

Tim best wvay for teachers to keep their
salaries from being reduced is to do better
work. If the schools dIo not do work that
deserves the coinnendation of the pîeople,
of course they will flot support them. Give
value receivcd for ail the money expencled,
and more cati be secured for the pay of
teachers.

Cour IN' TIUIlSviIllsooni belheld, and
mctbods of improving the county sclîools
should bc discussed. It is higli timie we
were taking a step ini advance. Those wvho
will not do good work ouglit to receive no
consicleration from any one. Nowv is the
time to organize. Let us get rid of mechani.
cal work. The demand is for teachers who
tlîink and act for thernselves.

To teach history successfully, the teacher
must be familiar with many evcnts flot re-
corded in the text-books. No one book con-
tains ail that hie ought to know. He wvho
would succeed in the schoolroom miust
read. No teacher has time to spend his
cvenings '« loafing " about the village store.
He must prepare the lessons for the next
day, and* devote several hours to bis own
imlprovemient.

IT will be a sad day for our scbools wlien
no attention is given to the moral qualifica-
tions of the teachers. \Ve need earnest,
devoted men, but above ail, the world nccds
honest men. There is too much dishonesty
in the world. Boys and girls ought to be
trained to bc true-and honest uncler ail cir-
cumstances. If the teacher is carcess in
his manners and lax in his morals, the
pupils wili not bccome noble men and wvo-
men.

LrT the instruction given at the tcachers'
institutes be practical, and the good restifs
wvill bc seen in the improved condition of thc
scbools. A lifeless institute docs no good.
Practical work is needed. Not nietbods s0
much as principles. If tcachers can bc
induced to rcad and tbink, they cani then
develop thecir own methods. No institute
instructor should prctcnd to do ail thc
think-ing for the tcachers. Original thought
and patient investigation is necded more
than office-dcveloped theories.

A MAN' inay bc well cducated and yct flot
bc an educator. A college graduate is no
better prcparcd to tcachi school than lie is to
practisc lawv. Hcaring recitations and an-
swering questions is flot teaching. Many
persons cati do that even if thecir education
is linîitcd. Not what is told the pupil, but
what hc acquires hiniself, determines the
success of thc tcacher. Not knowiedge, but

a desire for linowvledgc, ib to iec împarted.
Fie wvho %would teacli shouid understand thm±
text-books, but lie should also knowv how to
teach.

\VIIJiN pupils arc interested in the wvork
of the schoolroom they will flot neglect
their studies to annoy others. Good govera-
nment takes hold of thc will of the pupils.
They do right from principle, and not (romi
fear. 'lle noblest actions cani neyer bie in-
spired by sc-' 'ding and whipping. A teacher
whîo punishces often does flot teach muchi.
School wvork is flot, or should not, at least,
be distasteful to the pupils. They want to
learn, and if the teacher does his duty there
will be but 1-itte occasion to complain about
disorder. When the teacher is right, the
pupils cannot be wrong.

You.NGr tcachers should not bc influenccd
too miuch by the nid idea that the first duty
of a teacher is to goverfi a school. Too
inuch attention given to securing order wilI
ruin any school. The first duty of the
tcacher is to tcach. Pupils should bce x-
pected to govera themselves. A school in
wvhich there is no noise docs but littde work.
There is such a thing as having too much
order. Chiidren foul of life should flot be
expected to remain quiet in the scbooirooin.
Better have some noise and good wvork than
perfect quietness and idleness. A well-
taught school is already weil governed.

Tiii:RE wvill aiways be some boys in school
that will not do good %vork. Some %vill faîl
belind their classes. No use to wvorry over
cvery apparent failure. It is the duty of the
teacher to do the best hie cani for his pupils,
and when lie bas donc that lie sbould be
content. rhe boy wbo seems duil may
reccivc an inspiration tbat will bear fruit in
after life. Now is the seed timc, the reaping
will come in tbc future. No effort in a good
cause cani ever be lost. What seeins to be
lost nowv may aficr ail bc our most effective
work. *flc briglit pupils cani lcarn witbout
a teac2er; those wvho arc slow need the most
instruction.

AT tbe bcginning of the late war between
the States soldiers wverc enfistcd for threc
months, but wben tbc conflict becarne more
terrible men were ciistcd for thrc years or
until the close of the 'var. In tbe canîpaign
in wbicb wc are cngaged against ignorance
and superstition, v.e want teachers to enlist
until the close of the wvar. Those wvho ex-
pect to iniake teaching a profession wvill do
the best work in the schoolroomn. But
little good ks donc the profession by employ-
ing new teachers cach session. We wvant a
permanent body of teachers in each county.
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If thcy wvill kuep up wvith the times and do
good wvurk, they wvill soon receive better
wages.

A Lir'rLa more tbinking on the part of the
teacher wvould do awvay witb mucbi of the
iiiechanicai work that is nov; being done.
Thouglit is needed. New life must be in-
fused into the teacher. There is no excuse
for any one using the samne methods and
illustrations year after year. Original
thinking is a sure cure for ail mionotony in
school wvork. Mýetlbods otight flot to be used
without investigation. Rules are committed
by pupils to memory and principles recited
that are flot compreliended. Get out of the
ruts and you will find many pleasures in tbe
profession. It is your duty to makze your
influence feit in the community 'vhere you
teach.

YOUNG persons who enter the teacher's
profession shouid flot expect a life of ease.
Only tbe devoted, energetic teacber cani
hope to succeed. Let it be known that
labor, constant labor, is the price of success.
M~any fail because tbey are too indolent.
The profession is crowded witb inferior
workers who do flot advance. There is a
constant and an increasing deniand for weill
trained teacbers. Tbose wbo do flot expect
to stand first in tbe ranks should engage in
some other work. No idiers are wanted in
the schoolroom. Some may find it easy
work to keep sehool, but such persons neyer
perforni bheir whole duty. They do flot do
thc good for their pupils that the people
bave a rigbt to expect. It matters flot how
smnall the salary may bc, the teacher is
under moral obligations to do the best for
the pupils under bis charge that hie can.
There is no excuse for idleness. Ail wbo
%vould succeed must work earnestiy.

TuE merits of a school cannot aiways be
determined by the number of pupils en-
rolled, nor tbe success of a teacber by the
standing of bis pupils on examination. There
is a wvorl, in the schoolroom that cannot bc
expresscd in figures ; an influence for good
or cvii that cannot be measured. If a boy
leaves school witbout a desire to make bum-
self useful to others, bis training bas ail
been in vain. He may have rccived a high
grade on zxamination, but bc lacks the e-
ments of manhood. He will neyer be useful
to the wvorld, nor be able to secure bis own
bappincss. Too mucb attention is given to
the form and flot enougb to the spirit. A
wbolc.souied, boncst teacher wiil always do
good wvork, even if bis pupils do fail some-
times on examination. Per cents are no
criterion by wbich to determine cither the
success of the teacher or thc knowledge of
the pupil.
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-NORTH IllSTItVGS Y CIES

ASSOCIA TIOiNý

A V'ERY successfil meeting of the North
Hlastings *feaclers' Associatiri %vas field in
the Madoc Modef School, on October i5tfî
anc i 6tl. About elle litundred miembers
vvere present during the different sessions.
he chair %vas occupitd by Mr. Mlîoh

1. 1P. S.
in the mnorning ai 'Ihursday, a les' matters

of routine %vere first disposed of, and thlin
,Mr. M.\clntosh cxplained te the association a
scheme for adding ta the interest af the pro-
motion examinatians, by prcsenting dipla-
mas ta certain pupils in cach municipality.
Mr. Mclntesb suggested ilhat a dip)omna
be awarded to the candidate in each niunici-
pality whio takes the highest number ail
marks at the entrance examination, and aiso
ta the two in each municipality who, take the
highest marks at the examination for promo.-
tian ta the fourth class. After a short dis-
cussion the inatter 'vas reierred ta a coi-
mittee camposed of Messrs. Morton and
MNclntoshi and Misses 'M\cDermid and Con-
fors.

The President thcn explained ta the assa-
ciation parts of the regulations reierring ta
religious instruction and registers.

In the aiternoon, Mr. Dale, af Marmora,
skeiched his method of teaching ptrnman-
ship. A Iively discussion fallowed an the
merits af pen-holding, analysis, counting,
etc. Mr. Adshead describcd bis mnethad ai
dealing vvith "Language Lessons"; his
ideas on the subject manifested a degret of
practical originality nlot olten met wiîth.

Miss Waotton, af the Mode! School, illus-
tratcd lier mnethod af teaching Number ta
young children. The tesson %vas a fine justifi-
cation af abject teaching in arithmetic, anid
shoived bas'v ail the aperations includcd in
the simple rules can be carried on success-
fully fram the first. Miss 'fbampson fi.
lowcd %vith an abject lesson on Cotton.

At the evening session the iollowing offi-
cers wver cecctcd :

President, %Vm. McIntosh, 1. P. S. ; Vice-
president,; Mfiss Henry ; Secretary, D. Mfar-
shail ; Treasurcr, J. B. Morion ; Librarian.
Miss McDermid ; Executive Conitice,
Messrs. Minchin, Dale , Harrison,NVifey, Qg.
den, and Adslîcad, and Misses B3ritten and
Thampson.

On Friday marning, MNr. lIclntosh,
1. P. S., entered iat a discussion at length
of the nes' programme ai studies, referring
specially ta tlîc subject ai Ilfionics, wliiclî
hitherto lias been almanst cntirely neglccted.
Mr. 'M\cIntosh autlined a plan of grading ihe
sîibjcct se thai an adequate portion ai the
subject should fait upon cach class. Missf

Me~Derinid ialloived ivith lier înctlîad of
teaching Composition, deatiîxg, witli the var-
iotis phases oftlîe sttbject-priimaýry language
fessons, vvritteîî comipositions, letter-w.rit-
ing, paraplirasing, transposition, etc. 'l'lie
subjeci wvas disc.- %cd by the association,
Messrs. Adshead and Mclntosh taking' a
leading part. Sanie valutable liiots wvere
given by Mr. W.ood, ÏM.l>.P., wbo, being
preselît, entered inta the discussion frein an
atitsider'%i standpaint, showing very pontecl-
ly %vliere fetter-writers fait both in buisi-
ness and iriendly carrespandence.

ln the ai*ternoon the Cammittee on Diplo-
mas rcpnrted iavorably ta the scheme, and a
comnlittee wvas appoinîed ta carry out the
wishes ai the association in the malter. Mr.
Kemp tlien dealt %viîl the subject af Dras'-
iîig, and the programme cndcd %vith a most
inietesting and able discussion by Mr. Qg.
den, ai Stirling P.S., on hos' ta awaken
î'îouiglt and cultivate a taste for reading.
Mr. Ogden said lie wvotld give special atten-
tion ta the nîcmorizing ai literary gemis, and
ta suppltmentary reading. He sketciied a
plan for obîaining- periodicals and booi,«; oi
reierencc, îî'liich any teacher ai energy and
spirit mnay put into practice.

The meetings îhroughouî wvere enlivened
by the siniging af the M-\adoc Mode! School
chair.

WVENTWVOR2'J TE.4 ChErS' CON7l
VISYTIONV

TUEi '\Venit worthi TIeachers' Association
met in' tiheir Annual Convention on Friday
mornuing last in the nes' school buildings,
Duildas, the I>resident, MIr. J. D. Bissa-
nette, B.A., in the chair, Mr. J. F. Kennedy,
Secretary. Mr. Crichîon, H-ead Master ai
\\V.terdovn High Schoal, read an essay on
"Phonctic Spelling."

Mr. Criclîton shoivcd wvherein the present
syctein of speiling in the Englisbi language
is deecetive; tli;ît is a very bard malter ta
teach spelling ta chldren, ihat there is no
reasan for telling a chîild wlzy ta speil aiîy
%vord in the particular inanner in wvhidch il is
spelt ; that on theic whale two years ai valu-
able timne arc spent in teaclîing a chilcl artho-
graphy, îlîat mighit be uscd in some better
wvay. iter pointingat that we nceded spdl-
Jing reiorni, the cssayist gave the différent
systeîiis that have been put forw5ad in tlie
lasi quarter ai a century, antI said it anly re-
mained. for us ta clioosc thec proper methad.
Mr. Criebton is an cntilusiast in lus work-,
and tic clear manner in wliich hie delivcred
his address showcd tiat he tliaroughly lin.
derstoiod bis wvork.

AFREtNOON SESSION.
The convention re-assembled at 2 pari.,

whlen Mr. J. Il. Smith, P'. S. I., dclivered
un adldress on tlie subjcct ai teaching arith-
mwettc. Mr. Smiith says in aur presenit text-
baok thcre is a great dcal ai malter ta bc

grouîid iîîto boys of Ille public sclîaol ih-lt is
of lio use ta tleie iii tle practical %valks ai
lueé. For instance, tie study af tie different
tables, as Troy wceight, Avoirdupois %vciglit,
etc.

After Mr. Snîith's remarks, Miss Colcard,
af Hamilton (fate ofiSt. Louis>, gave a fair
idea ai tlie kindergarten mnetlîod of teach-
ing, sliowving up the systeun iii the cfearest
liglit possible in tlîe strait tfuie allotîed ta
fier. Miss Colcorci is ai present engaged. ini
training a class ai ladlies for tlîe îvark, and
gave a practical exhibition ai the systeni af
tlie varions little sangs and manipulations
invented ta inale the mietbad interesting aid
intelligible ta chiildrîit. She said that cdu-
catiaîiis for nîiany years had miade but
little progress. The kindergarten, liowvever,
liad been evolve:d iromi their efforts. Teacli-
ers to-day wvere teaching on a false systtgl.
Kindergaertners field that the child slîaufd
bu taugbt in the sclîonlroom some afIli-î
principles ai living. Sboolroam wurk
slîould flot bc ail tbeory, as it is in the prc.-
ent sysîem. This lthe kindergarten endeav-
nured ta avoid and ta train the child te
practical affairs. Mare industrial training
îî-as wanted. Tihe teachingofformn and syma-
bnl before the pririciple vvas wrong. The
niorality ai the kindergarten is gregler than
the morality oi the outside îvorld. lIs teach.
ings ail tend ta the existence ai Gaul, and
provo ta tlîe child that mari depends on luis
neighbor. By a set af actual principles the
cbild is taught ta lave viitue and haie vice,
ta reverence ptînctualiîy, lave hanesty and
self-sacrifice. The yaung ladies in training
at the Mollet Sclîaol, Hamilton, wvere thon
iormed iat a cfass and exempfîfied the %vork
ai the kindergarten rooni.

The parents af Dundas are cvidently in-
terested in ibis newv systeni, judging [rom the
atteiidance af residents ai thetown, and %vu
wvould suggest that in iniroducing it iat the
ncîv schools tliere is no use in taking a mod-
ified iormi ai it, but go in for the sysîeni
pure and simiple.

[At the evening session addresses wvere
delivered by &Mr. J. H. Smithi, Inspecter
flop. G. WV. Ross, Minister ai Education,
and Rev. Dr. Laing. \Ve regret ihat tact,
ai space prevent S us froni inserting a report
afi lîeir excellent remarks. - Editor,
'V EEKI.J.

On Saturday ai the closing session, Scho
Inspecter Hughes, ai Toronta, talked on
Il Plionic, or Sound !%eading." Mr. Hughes
said : " The Phonie is the quick-est systenu
ai acquiring knotviedge. It is the systeni in
use in al ailier counîries outside ai Canada.
AIl modern writers agrce tlat if our language
had a good alphabet it would be a gaod
idea ta use phoneiics, but we have nat such.
We can give aur pupîls a sufficient vorabu-
lary ta express their tfîoughts. Chifdren are
more interested in what things do than in
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their naiee. Duecs the name affect the thi-ag
in the estimation of the child ? No. The
name cani have no intercst to the pupils,
but we may attach a good deal of interest t0
a letter by saying it tells somnething. A
child will iearn the names of the Ictters bet-
ter incidentally thian by teatch".ig. One oh.
ject in teaching should be t0 learn the child
to take his place in life, to cope with adver-
suties in lire, and flot to be a mnere tool in the
hands of dernagogues. T1he phionic system
of readmng hiad been tried and found good in
the schools of Toronto. For the first six
montlis in thie child's education in Toronto
books or tablets are flot used. Use is mnade
of slates and blackboards. Spchling is mni-
provcd b> the phonic systecm. Articula-
tion is very miuch improved by this system.
There are a very few words in the Englisbi
language which cannot bc taught by ibis
system, but ihis sliould flot condernn the
systcmt itself. It is the quickest niethod of
teaching reading and producing the best re-
sults. Starnmering can be cured effcctually
by the plionic system."

Mr. J. F. Kennedy, liead Master of the
Dundas Public Scliools, 'vas clccted delegate
to the convention at Toronto next midsuin-
mer. INr. J. F. Ballard %vas elected 1>î-esi-
dent of the Association ; Miss Fitzgerald,
Vice.president ; J. le. Kennedy, Secretary ;
J. li. Sin it b, T'reasu rer. -Dhendfas Truc Man-
ner.

OTTAWAv,, schools have a truant officer.
I.N N\apance scbools vaccination is conipulsory.
DuNimîs scliools aire 10 have regular ite drill.
TRE.%u-o- Iligli Sclbool is esîablishing a physical

and cliernical laboratory.
lW..vz.tIlighi School is purclîasing $îoo

Worth of clicillical apparatus.
TREx.,ToN Iligli Sebiool lias ilirce sitidents lire-

pîaring for senior niatricuilation.
A ~N.% R. C. separate school lias been fornially

opeiicd on Queeni's Avenue, London.
'iNnsok schiool trusîc elections and those of

municipal couricilors are to lic conteinporancous.
1-, Duntdas schiools vaccination is conîîîulsory.

Severail divisions have becil (isillisseil fur tîle
liorlose.

GuLi.iIi11gh School lias purcliased clicinical
apparatus 10 thie arnount of $200. lis attcnulaiic
is now 175.

MI1ss ?.AREAN, kindlerg.tcrtncr, is now fully,
crnployc<l in kindergarten work ini tle Toronto
sclîools.

BFRi.N Iligli School lias wvon frorn tlie Galt
Cohlegiate !nstiiite the JIlough Chialcnge F"ootbal
Cup) by four goals to one.

TuE Minister of Education, throughi the inspcc.
tors, is distributing copies of the Consolidlated
Sclîool Law iniongaill the tcachicrs of tic Province.

Till. ne.si unîforrn lîroîîîotion c'cainination iii
cofiietiOvulî icht public sichiolb o! N'orthî York,
will hli eld on WcdncsJ.ay the ioth of *Novernl>er
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Fii. Toronito Scliool loard lias busptnded a ivas inforined thiat lus boyà could returli to selîool
tu.ccker for %vaut of î,uinctualit>' iii attendance tipon %vlien ready tu sulinit to tlie discipline therco.
lier dîities. .Shie lîad been late four tintes in a Packel.
inonih. q TE notice tlivi tlîc Minister of Eduication lias

hlr.i.î.itv'îî.l.v Ihoard of Lducation liolcîs ilstccl* dccred tieiat every Fuiday afternoon shaîl lic set
ers responsile for dlainages donc to iheir !scitool- apart b>' teachers to lie devoted 10 c.xcrciseý g )'fa
rooîîîs, and clediicts tîte cost of repairs frontî titir inore cnteriainîng eharacter ilian tîte usual studfies.
sýalai ics. Tfli teachers will no doulit think îliis a dccidecl

'l'îl P>ublic Sehool Board of Aiîlrstburg iiiiproverniint as tlîey will lie able noiv tu inîpircss%
offer tlîree prizes for coiîipetitiuiî anîong tlîe pupils upon thie inindls of tic scîlolars inaiîy iirnportaiît
('! the i0wii to lic decidcd b>' thue hîîgl sclîool poinuts îlot includced in îlîc ustial course of study.
euîtrance eXaItiination. .South SLfi'oe Aleus.

rtkî. Trentonî Iloawt vf Eduication lias passed Mit. IloinGsoN, M.A., Inspector of Iligli

resoluitions in favor of holding the elections of .Schcools for Ontario, spent Thiuirsday, Oct. Sth, at

scliool trilsices on the saute day and iîî tle sauie ouîr liglî scliool, on an omilcial visit. 1île e.\prcssud

way as mniiicipîal cectioiis hîinself ilîorouglîly satisfiedl witli every detail of
Tur trustees have engaged Mr. G. M. Robin- the excellent work being dlonc ini tle sclîool, and

bion, aS licad lclier for our scîtool nexi year, ai a1 coîild find no panticular upon wvhiich 10 inake the

salar1Y o! $475 lPer a'nuii". lie cornes lîigl> sliglitest suL'gcstion. Sucli etilogy siea-ks volumes

reeoiiirneidcd(.- 'flenihami Senfine. for Principal Johinston and his abîle assistant Shep).

S'.I)Dwcathcr andI a large turn-out o! spcc. 1 îard.-Garleton Place Hera/di.

talois rnadle thî annîial gaines o! the collegiate OuE btigli sclîool is Youing, but siiice tîte day of

institute go off with great sucecss. Thie Langevin its itstiiution uts 5ticcebs; lias licen îîîost irk.

Culp wvas won this ycar lîy MIr. Thos. Noat.- i lias now fairly cîitered upon universiiy wurk
[EVhy Chroniclé. witli great success, andl n'e expc:ct it tu inake sîifl

TitEnioul shoo stuent -ir no engge icibeter records for itsel! in tlie future. Ouîr citizens

reguhar teachiîîg. Each stidfent teaches but one nicans i îîeir ofe gte it ecooura nt.h er
lesson per day, antd as tlie lesson is carefidhy pire. Metsi hrpo rgv tenuaem t.W
preîired good wvorl, is secured anti but litîhe or arc îîleascd Ici lcarn Iliat ibis terni tlie atîcuclance

no dsturanc is ett-,I)eerti (rapgevile) is vcry large and thtat it keps inceasiiig.-.eafortih
o iul aîci et-.ufei Oagvle sun.
Poil. ec fCttiisholhv ecie h TitE !ricnds of Gait Collegiate Iitiitute wil

'sîerrusces o cotan prseboo havcer focre 1lint$5 reienber dliai ilirc ycars ago ihe mnasters piirclias-

service of thiiry îreen ae for W 6 cogauait:(o[ccl a piano for the usc o! itie G. C. 1. Licrary antI

o advnc sa.la. Thfcie ar t clier ogasulaî Musical Society. Since thiai tintie ihicy have been
Onliv.ingengcli is efluint an einer as Mr paying off tlie delit tlien incurred. This lias now

O.ive.-Aiiienly i i li igtini hic ri h eent donc, and( ai the lasi incecting of uie board

.NIAS1'F. Wiî. 1). A. NI. Ross, eîdest son of Mr. the pîrincipal of tlie schîooî annournced liai ihe

W. îlcKenzie Ross, of ihîis îown, is thie re "Mtpaovi hay ber. A.i T.r 1. fall, s en liy Mr.
o! ten dollars frontî tie Lduicaîioii Dcîîarincnt odhyM.AT.I1Basen yMr

for seoring tlie ilîihîsî nuinîier of îîîarks in the R. S. Sîrong, and resolvcdl, fliat tle îlianks o! îlîîs

exaniiatioiî for Second Cli'ss certiricatets.- Chat- board of trustees arc (lue, and are licy hîrescnîcd,
han Plnl 10 the inaistersotilie Gahi Collegiatt Instittîte for iii'.

j\1R. ýU11 EONbroheror he ien niste, las ve-y liandsoin gifi ofa hîigh class Clïckcring lîia.îu
ME. .~Mîso~ brohero! te hcad iaser, ias for tlie tise ofîtie institute, and thui a coul> of ihis

also been cng.aged, îîîaking the thîîrd niaster in tlie resolution lie sent to cach contrihiotor to tlie piano
lîigh schiool. WVitlu a iiew biuiiling, extra accoifl fund. "-Carricl.- Gall Reformer.
inodatiotîs, an extra tcacher and a litindred or
iiore sebolars, tîle institution sliould flourisl.- ON Fridaiy, Oci. 91h, as tlîc pupils of our piublic
ilorrisbier", Heral. sclîool wcrc Iireparing to enter lthe îîioulel scliool,

Sr ecesi h onr aigple a!îcer inîcrînission, ai 3 o'clock, ilîcir laie liead.

for *'aos i. a ciii ,thc coantr Eingaphicfr irs niaster, 'Mr. McDiarînid, apîîcarcd on thc sceil tu

for sson riii athicic a d Stra lngsliaslur for firsi taike a lasi faircelh. le ivas greccl wvith rounis

co he cert its a terclay scass liseen horae of applauîsc. rit once, were assecnbicd in the

foiricir beef iilie clîiglan sloleven thr have pîrincipîal's roorn, tle staff of tcachîcrs; frorn Port

aîred joirc iiie class auiteral olliers havoe Iope, the bchool tiustees, andit he fonir divisions
signlic thcirintntin o!cnîrin it-JVodsok of ihe iuiodel scliool, accoipanicd b>y their rcsliec-
Sentiel-Rezea'.tive teachcni. The ront wvas crowded tu it-,

Mîti. 1). C. LiT-i.r, assistant hîigh sclîool ulmnosi capaciîy. Rev. 1). L. McCrae suid tbat
tcachier, Trentonî, attendcd the aniual îîîecting of thc teacliers o! the, niodel scbool bath dcsircd lii
tle Canaffian Amateur Athiletic Association of to say thiai tic mîoral influence of :Mr. McDiarîinid
Canada, ai Toronto, and scurctl the gold nîcclal in th, sehool liu always licen on thie side of
for vaultiiig witlî pole. lie also won a silvcr good, and iliai lie hiad icir syrnpathy and wehh
niedlal in another coînlctition. This wvas againsi wishing. 'le was glat 0cahl attention îothe!ac
tlie fiest athîctes o! IrclancI, ilie Uniîcd Statcs and ihat 'Mr. McDiairnîiid hîal acceptcd a position aI

Cauada-Trnlo .dvorale. Ingersoll, whiere hic trîîstcd lus talents and carnest
ATr the Onilhia Public Scliool Board on the it cifecis wouîd lic recognizcd and apprecîated.

instant, 'Mr. Il. S. Faîraîl complaincd iluat bis son As a mark o! thie cstecni in shiicl lie is heltî, hie
liad been to0 scverely punislîcd liy the te'uchcr of îîrcsented Mr. iNcDia-rniitl, vn behalf ofîtie tcacb.
the sevcnth grade. The board liaving licard Mr. crs antI pumpils of thie uîiodcl schooh, and Miss
Fairaîl, itie boy, and tlie principal, dccided ihiai Lihîby's school, wuîb a licautiful silver liuitcr.cooler.
the punislirnent was justifiable, and Mr. Fairaîl -Coborg IWrd.
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Promotion Exaîninations.
LITERA TUR.

COUNTV 0F LANARK.
SENIOR -1-111R> TO FoUTIELi

Pupils w~ill open book at page 218.
i. Lxplain the meaning of: Tlîe Arctie circle,

descends below the horizon,' 1 intcnsity of the
frost,' ' commun tuiiil.erittures,' ' compelled to
brenthe guirdledly,' 'tipliec the topis of the moun-
tains.'

2. Give the nicaning of degrecs, perpetual, icc*
bound, itoderately, trenchery, oftUnary.

3. Write sentences in whiich the follotviiig words
arc uscd correctly : ciglit, .tc ; amay ; scns,
sces ; bcrgs, burgs ; sizc, siglis ; bhîe, hlew
stttdied, stcadicd.

4. Why aIre «Partial ' and 'total ' writtcn in
italics ?

5. ' There is no sunlight thec.' Explain the
distinction betwecn the words « there' in ibis
extrict.

6. 1)istinguish the accented syllable in : Arctic,
reînaining, descends, Northern, absence, thcr-
moineter, Febclrua-ry, horizon.

7. ' The thermometer feUl betow zero.' Whce
is zero on the thermoincter i'

S. WViy does the sunt entirely disappear froin the
Arctic region ? For how long ?

9. WVrite the Iast two stanzas of ' Hlohenlinden,>

commcncing ' Thc combat deepecns.'

JUNIOR TO SENIOR FOtiRTIt.

Pupils wili turn to page 95.
i. Explain the mcaning of: ' Tubular bridge,'

'a fa rbolder and more gigantie scale,' 1 pignmy
shallops of former ages,' ' exclusive of the two
abutments,' ' apparently irrcsistible,' ' fratight with
such important consequences.'

2. The yonng giant rising in the West. To wlîat
does giant refer ?

3. Write a brief account of (a) the ' Colossus of
Rhodes,' (1) 'Menai.

4. Hlow does the bridge afford uninterrupte.I
comminunication, and bctween wiîat countries.

5. Give the nieaning of: probably, gigar.tic,
sparts, perceptions, expenditure, averaged, achievc-
ment, scientific, practicable, coffer-damn.

6. WVrite sentences containing the following
used in two senses : spans, scale, late, menus,
mind, spring, feet, level, iron, sail, masses, witness,
beams.

7. WVrae front iemory one stanza froni ' The
Shilp Buildcrs.'

COUNTY 0F BRANT.

ENTRANCF. TO JUNIOR TINIIR.

i. 'The Lark and hier Young Ones.' Write on
slates the story in your own way.

2. WVhat is a iark ? a rmier ? ncighbors ? ' 1
perceive ?' «as usual ?' siekles ?

3. What do you learn from the lesson ?
4. Spei twenty (fromn dictation) of the inost

difficult words in the lesson.

ENTRANCE TO FOURTII CI.ASS.

i. Correct whcrc necessary the following:
Attribute, countrc.balancc, intcrdik, dessert,
gailent, minnute, invalide, missconduct. retalc,
suflhx, attitude separate, changable, balcry, celary.

2. ' I Ioeuhîîllen.'
011O Liiîdeî, whiemi the sust %vas low,
.AIl bloodles, lay, the untro(iden snow
And darl, as winter tvas (lie flow

0f Iser rolling raiidly."
Explain : 'Hlohenlinden,' ' dark as winter,'

«Iser.' The poimi is a description of what ?
3- ''Then slîook the btills, wvith tituinder riven

Tien tIew the steed to battîe driven,1
And, lourler tItan the tolts or hecaveit,

Far lashi'd the red artillcry."1
Explain . ' Thunder riven,' ' boîts of lien, en,'

red artillery.'
4. « 'ris niorfi ; but searce yon level sun

Can plierlce tue war-clottds, rolling dun,
\Ver fious Vrank and~ ficry Iiiii

Shomît in their sulph'rous canopy."
Explain :' Level sun),' ' roiling dhm,' ' furious

Frank,' ' fiery lIn'' sulplî'rous canopy.'
5. Give the date of the event dleseribed ; the

comniaîders on each side. WVrite a short accotint
of the life oftîe autîtor.

ENTRANCF 'ro FIFIi Ct.ASS.

i. Tell b)rieflyin yorîrovn wordIsthiestory of 'The
Skater and the Wolves.'

-2* 'Bhattie of the Ilaltic.' By 'that nations
fougit ? whîen ? wlhat result ? W~hat do you know
of Nelson ? Explain 'Ilcarts of(oak'; 'adamantine
lips.'

3. ' The Ship Builders.' WVhat différent kinds
of laborers unite in ship.builcling ? What kind of
mierchandise shoulîl the ship) carry? WVhat should
she not carry ? Explain ' century circled oal,';

1Nom eaithiless joint nom yawniîîg seamn shahl temipt
the searching sea.'

4. What are 'Geysers?' WVlat is meant by
getting a nus out ofthe Stroke? IIow is itdone?
I)escribe the effect produced.

5. Give a brief accounit of the life and writings
of Bryant, Whittier, or Byron (oîîe is sufficient).

6. Quote one stanza of the 'Address to the
Ocean,' with correct capitale, ponictuation, etc.

7. Define «'corporal,' ' coifpassioitate,' «'cati-
paigns,' 'apningy,' 'obligations,' 'orchestra,'
' crescent, ' ' indentation.' Correct, if necessary:
oblige, trrtely, neighbor, beclieve, chimnuies, attend-
emîce, scafold.

COUNTY 0F PEEL.

sr.COND CI.ASS TO Ti 1IIEt.

Candidates will open their books at page 166.
t. Give the îneanings of: Dainties, provided,

residcd, sccurely, snug, excursion, sedate, surprise,
tales, crannies, exquisite, scores.-

2. Express in other words the nieanings of the
foliowing phrases : ' Given to boamn,' ' On a suri.
den returned,' ' They've been at such pains to
consiruci. us a dweclling,' ' I tbought it iny doty,'
'A mouse who once entcred clii ever return.'

3. Write sentences in which the following words
arc uscd in a connection entirely différent froin
that in which titey occrtr in the lesson : Sung,
parent, ili tvili, tales, exactly, appear, forcing,
terrible, entreat, danger.

4. Write fromn inemory tventy lines of poetry
itot to bc found in your Second Reader.

TItI Rt CI.ASS TO FOURTII.

Candidates tvîll open timeir books nt pages 1S9
andl 239.

1. E'xplain the following phrases
'A1 descent of fifty feet in hait a mile.'

'Verge of the cataraet.'
'Accumulation of frozen spray.'
'RivaIs the noise of the (ils.'
'Additional influence.'

Shrouded in SAf spray.'
£Portable property.'
Adjacent %oods.'
Intrepid conduet.'
cleliberate an.'
Finally retiredl.'

2.Give the nîeanings of : Immense, stupidity,
no avail, despair, scarcely appears, embark, frantic
gestures, nîblitia, summnit, grateful, memnorable,
entliosiasîn.

3. Tell in your own words the story of «'John
Gilpin ' or of « l3eth Gulert.'

4. W~rite frouimniory one of tlie following
selections : ' I celsior,' 'Soldier Rest,' 'The
Cliildren's Ilour.'

5. The following words have several meanings
write sentences to show at Ieast two uses of each
one : Pitch, crow, trap, L-ear, b>ill, Wvood, Wvant,
lcad, top, hack.

Correspondence.
DR. ARZVOLDS J>EDAGOGV.

70, the Eior Of lte EDUcATIONAL WBrEKLv.

DEAR Si R,-In your excellent issue of Oct. 8,
I rend, ' ith, more than usual interest, -àlx.
WVetherell's pointed and telling vindication of Dr.
Amnold's professional position.

I might laud,without descending to flattcry,each
of the many very superior editorials, essays and
extracts, witich may be met with in every numiber
ol your journal since its origin. The vigorous
ideas and interesting information, weekly pire.
scntcd to your readers, have, without cloubt, been
the means of dirccting to higher and more praise.
wonthy ileatls, the minds of those who wishi to rise
and cxcel in the profession.

In that reading course 1 found no finer concep-
tion of thî. idcai schoolmaster than MNr. Wetlîer.
ell's Dr. Arnold. Ilis was a life fronm which
mnany, since bis death, have rccived glorious
inspiration. WVbether his methods be scientiflc or
nut, the fact of thecir being above and beyond, in
their excellence and tîteir results, the mnost of more
miodemn methods oughit to silence the voice of
criticism.

My motive for thus expressing myscîf is flot
(romn a desire «'to rush into print," but (romn a
sensc of the bencfits derived front t petial oÇ
such as I have named.

In the article rcferred to, its author writes of a
personage whoni he designates "lthe greatest,
pcrhaps, of modern divines." To satisfy the
curiosity of a numnber of your subseribers, we
rcspectfully ask you to give, through your paper,
the namne, and a short account of the lifé, of
the divine alluded to.

lloping that you may find space for the inser
tion of titis communication in your columns,

I amyours truly,
DOMIsNg.

Oct. 19, zss5ý.
[WVe thinl, the divine alluded tri by Mr. WVether-

ell is the late Arthur Penrhynt Stanley, Dcan <if
Wecstminster, and author of Doctor Arnold's Li/e
and Letier..-Ed. EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY.)

[Nuomber 44.
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TEACHEERS:
Noxv is the time to subscribe for the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY. N ci

teacher in Canada can afforci to be without it. This term it xvii] be more Lise-
fui than ever. It xviii Contain practicai papers; from- som-e of oui- most suc-
cessful Canladian Teachers. Note the following:

Articles on the Literature prescrîbed for Entrance to Flighi Schools.
Practical papers on drawingy suitable for Entrance Exami-inations and

Exarninations for Third and Second-Ciass certificates.
Practical articles on the Phionie systeiri of teaching reading.
Usefuil articles on the teaching- of Composition in the Public Schools.
Articles on School government and discipline by a weIl-knoxvn practica]

teacher

Amongr others the foilowing weli-known Educators have contributed to
our colunins sincc Ja-nuary ist:-

A. F.* AMES. M.A., Collegiate Institute, St. Thomas.
REV. WV. 1). BALLANTYNE, M.A., Penmbroke.
REV. F. R. î1EATrIE, M.A., B.D., Ph.D., Brantford.
'MARY 1)E1 BELLIE, Colpoy's B3ay.
,rHOiS. BIENGOUGH, Shorthand [hstitute, Toronto.
J. H. 13ROÏ%'N, Principal I)caf and l)umb Institute, IVilkcens-

burp?, l'a.
P. IH. BRYCE, M.A., M.D., Secretary Provincial Board of

lIalth, Toronto.
TlHOS. CARSCADDEN, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Gaît.
H. J. CARTER. iilstofl.
MIISS F.* H. CHURCHILL, Boston.
W.ý CRUI KSH AN K, Principal Ontario School of Art, oronto.
R. DOBSON, M.A., High School, Picton.
BARTON EARLE, Collegiate Institute, Peterboro'.
IlFLORA FERN," Brantford.
IV. H. FRASER, M.A., Upper Canada coîlege, Toronto.
GOODWIN Gi ISON, M. A., Toronto.
BESSIE E. HAI LMAN, Kindergarten Departnient, Model

School, T'oronto.
THOS. HA.NMONL, Aylmier.
"HESPE RA," Toronto.
J.GEO. HODGINS, M'.A., LL. V., Deputy Mlinister of

Education, Toronto.
SARA HOPKINS, Flesherton.
W. HOUSTON, IM.A., Parliamentary Librarian, Toronto.
J. M. HUNTER, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Barrie.
IV. H. HUSTON, M-v.A., collegiate Institute, Toronto.
PROFESSOR HUTTON, University College, Toronto.
C. C. JAMNES, B.A., Collegiate Institute, Cobourg.

The WEEKLY will be even more
past. No expense xviii be spared in
Educationai journaiism.

I'HOS. KIRKLAND, M.A., Principal Normal School,

RICHARD LEES, High School, Lindsay.
J. H. LONG, M-%.A., LL.B., Collegiate Institute, I>cterboro.
LIZZIE P. 'McCAUSLAND, Aylmier.
A. 'McMECHAN, B.A., Collegiate Itistitute, Gaîr.
A. M\cNuILLAN, Ryerson bchool, TIoronto,
J. A. McPHERSON, LL.D., Bell's Corners.
J. MILLAR, Collegiate Institute, St. Thomas.
J. O. MILLER, University College, Troronto.
A. H. MORRISON, Collegiate Instittute, Brantford.
TrHE LATE C. P. MULVANEY, M.A., M.D.
REV. PRESII)EN'I NELLES, 1).D., LL.I)., Victoria Uni-

versity, Cobourg.
HON. B. G. NORTHROP, LL.D., Secretary State Board of

Education, Clinton, Conn.
THOS. O'HAGAN, M.A., High School, Peinbroke.
T. J. PARR, High School, Woodstock,.
A. PURSLOIV, M.A., Ll,.D., High School, Port Hope.
A. J. READING, Ontario School of Art, Toronto.
IV. J. ROBERTSON, M.A., LL.B., Collegiate Institute, St.

Catharines.
WV. A. SHERVOOD, O.S.A., Toronto.
C. P. SIMPSON. Leaniington.
J. SQUAIR, M\.A., Lectuyer, Uniersity Colleg-e, 'roto.
J. TURNBULL, B.A., Highi School, Clinton.
WV. TYTLER, M.A., High School, Guelph.
HOÎMER WATSON, A.R.c.A., Doon.
J. E. WVETHERELI,, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Strathroy.

vigorous and enterprising- than in the
keeping it at the head 4-of Canadian

Term-s:-$2.oo a year; $ i .oo for six months; 5Q cents for three months.

A ddress-
EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRnIP OFFICE, TORONTO

(OCT. 291*11, 1885.1
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TEACHERS!1
I)o yotir Trtisîees icid atiy Educationril l'erioitical ? The Departunetîtat Regtilations 1srovide thit

:'chool Tiuttes nmay take E.hiucational Pleriodicats at the expense of tlic Section. By gcffing yoiur

*ruîsiecs to take gocid Edulicational Periodical >'oi wvill lieneft (1) the Truîsices, (2) the Section, (3)

Yolitself, ani (.1) tiheecioig Profession.

(t) The more the Trlustes hccomie tcqtiiintedl .vith the ujrl, tif the Tcacher, thc niceds of tile

Sciiou, tue-ends souitî to he attaincdl in teaclîing the diffierent subjects, the ivorks indti hougighs of

advanced edtcationists, the bcttcr qualiticdil i thcy be for di8charging the dulies of titeir ollice.

(2) Inecas.d1 interests on the piait ofthe Truîstees will natturaily lie followed by increased interest

iliroiigià.uuuî the %ichole section. Intercst the parents, sectirc ilheir co-operation, and il wvil reqlire but

little effort in ma ,ke cuthusiastic workers of your pupits.

(.-I The Trtistees wîiIt li ore ready t0 givc the Teacher evcry ncdcd assistance aur) to providte

The New Ontario Readers.

To:iuty Tecwier m. ho. ouii I..iic it. Iloan~ of Tru.tevs
fo set ilis iffli for tl.ro cofftes ut the'

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY FOR A YEARI

%VI-' MILI. SKND VOST lAtl> A FUAI. SET oF TUEF

NEW ONTARIO READERS.

TeaeIiei., dto nl, iis thi t gituýrtutiitty of gettilip t coin.
ittee tc forotulo'.: . Iwo.%e our Triistff. t orne aitl

tirge them. t0 uuuh'crtte.

COMPOSITION AND PRACTICAL ENGLISH

lly

To neTenclîer m lio %% lit indkire ls Bloard ouf ltrustcs
t0 seiid il '.Ofor the

die schoul %vith necded appliances. EUAIN4 VELYFRAY•R
%VU Aill boild i'os5 l'Ali)

(4) Thc betfcr the îvork of the l'cacer becomnes tcnown, flie betttr will lie be -tpplrcciite(l anti;
WILLIAMS' COMPOSITION AND PRAcTriCAL

the Ilighler %jiIl the profession rise in ftle estimation of tlic public. The greaftest diffnctilty file Tcacher ENGLISH.

hias to contenti wifh is ftie indifférenîce of tlic Tru:stccs anîd parenits.Atlrs

Show yoîîr Trtisttes one Or mor0e coies Of tlic ED:UCA-t-'1OAL WFFEl.V. Urge thecnt f0 stIbscribe Educational Weokly.

for ilirec copies or if-oie for caeh of themn. If thcy cannot lie pcrsuaded to takze thrce copies, urge j .î'OFFICE,

tlîemî io takec one copy -and rend il in turn. Reeadihe inîut,:n , nexi cohwzin. Toronîto.

LPART Il. 0F THE SOUVENIR NUMBER 0F THE

ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS
15NW sIAD

It contaitis the lIistory of th(! Late Rebellion, fromn the battle of Fish Creek to the conclusion of
the mral of RIc], and is illubtrated b> 8 full pages of engravings, of which two are double page 1ictures.
\\Witlh this Second Part is GIVEN AWAY a MýAGNIFICENT COLOR.EI PLATE printed by
E-ighit Priîitings in Fifteen Colors, entitled

'lhis Plate is the inost elaborate work of its kind that h'is e' ter bccîî isstued in Canada. It has been
eýsIccIally drawvn and engraved for us at a great expense andi is alone worth far more than the 1price of
TI-IE SOUXTENIR NUMBER %vith which it is GIVEN AWAY.

,Tlhose who havec theînselves been awvay on active service, and ail who have had friends andi relatives
t he front cati especially appreCiate this beautiful plate.

l'art IL of the Souvenir Nuniber, PRICE 5o CENTS, wvill be sent Post Frec, together wvith the
above Plate, on receipt of price by the Publishers,

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY,
The Trade sup pled by the Toronto News Co. wddcotlW b-19-86


